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16 Reported Dead In 
Heavy Snow Storms 

New Shocks Hitler 
Menace Chile I . • 
Rescue .Wo~kers Fight ItalIan 
Hardships m Face 
Of Morale Breakdown 

Warn 
Claims 

U. S., Supports '" 
Against France 

-------------------------------~------

New England 
Suff.ers Most 
By Onslaught 

Resigns 
\ . 
Baldwin 'Warns SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. 30 

(AP)-Menaced by new earth~ 
shocks, rescue workers struggled 
today to bring relief to stricken 
southern Chile before a complete 
breakdown of the morale of sur
vivors of last Tuesday's disas
trous <luake. 

Franco's Plan for 'Mopping Up' 

Transportation Stops 
In Many Districts; 
Schools Kept Closed 

Britain Willing 
To Go to War 
Says It Is Sad To 
See Hitler, n Duce 
Cpmpromise a888 

LONDON', Jan. 30 (AP)-Earl 
By The AUoclated Presl Baldwin, former prime minister 

Blinding snowstorms swept of England, speaking tonight at 
across a dozen northern states the same time Adolf Hitler was 
yesterday in the most furious on- voicing German demand for col-
slaught of the winter. onies, warned it would be n 

Transportation was staggered or "dangerous Illusion" to imagine 
stopped in many districts be - England was aCraid to fight. 
tween Missouri and New Eng- If war should come, he de-
land by snow scaling up to al· clared, "we will fight with a un· 
most 15 inches. Business and in· animity never seen before." 
dustry in some cities were slowed Delivering a speech in which 
by tl1 staggering burden. Hun· he admitted the parts deploring 
dreds of schools were closed. the world armament race had 

In the north 16 deaths were been discussed with Prime Mini-
repOrted. Most of them were at· Martin T. Manton I ster Chamberlain, Baldwin told 
tributed to exh/lU$tion and over- '\ a Worcester women's national 
exertion. Wind and lightning One of the highest ranking fed- service recruitment meeting: 

\ caused three :tatalities in the em I jurists in the nation, Judge "It is sad to see Hi !ler and 
south. Martin T. Manton of the U. S. Mussolini compromising the op-

ChlCl&t'o Hit Circuit Court of Appeals, at New portunity of their ' own class 
Chicagoans floundered through York, defended himself against (working class) to improve a low 

one of the worst storms in the published charges by staling he standard of living by keeping 
city's history. A bUzzard piled "never thought it was wrong" to them at work making ammunI
up 14,8 inches of snOw in 14 1-2 engage in outside business acHvi- lion for a 'bloody war." 
hOUl'S-a mark exceeded by only lies. Federal government beg8l1 The predecessor made no men
~ others on record there. irvestigalion into his judicial lion of Hitler's speech. Treatment 
, Three rear-end collisions on the conduct in cases represented by of that speech was reserved for 

The survivors Wlderwent i n -
tense hardships, despite the et
Corts of reliet works, because of 
lack of food, shelter, clothing and 
medical aid. 

While thousands of men worked 
to clear away tons of stone and 
remove an estimated 25,000 or 
30,000 bodies the government was 
doing its utmost to send all worn· 
en and children and injured per· 
sons from the stricken regions. 

Refugees huddled in parks In 
Chillan fem-ed. the coming of 
nighj. as 3 result oC tel'rilying 
shocks last night which some de· 
scribed as just as strong as Tues· I 
day's. They did Iitile damage, I 
however, because the Tue.$dllY 
earthquake had razed almost ev
erything in the city. 

A government official said a 
survey had disclosed that only 20 
houses remained standing in 
Chillan, where the official popu
lation figure was more than 
46,000. 

Dynamite Blast 
Kills Two Men 
'In Garage Plant 

elevated lines sent at least 45 h' . t I I i f U d f 
IS aSSOCla es. Chamber ann a U ress or- FO"T COLLINS, Col., Jan. 30 

paJlengers to Chicago hospitals. """"""".,," . ff' d b te' th h .... elgn a airs e a In e oust (AP) _ Tlvo men were "'lled Several were injured seriously. t 1\.1 

The trains were crowded but 'M t L of commons omorrow. today and four were in1ured, one 
\ftre moving Slowly in the flake- an on eav~s British concern over European criijcally, by an exp.losion 01 
i~ed gloom. tension was clearly indicated, three truckloads of dynamite in a 

Chicago and street car com- Justl·ce Bench however, by an admiralty an- garage at the Colorado-Portland 
. I d 0 nouncement that plans had been CAment company's plant oiX miles pany officla s presse 5,0 0 men I I ... '" 

into snow.clearing service after changed by which the 32,000- northwest of Fort Colllns. 

With B. arcelona won, new prob.\COfding to military observers who still has to conquer, and rich cen
lems con fro n t Genera lissimo predict Catalonia will soon be tral Spain, his next great objec
Francisco Franco. But it is a mopped up. Map shows the ter- tive. 
downhill fight from now on, ac- rilory abo v e Barcelona Franco . 

the storm subsided. Mayor Ed· ten battle cruiser, Repulse, would The blast, felt 28 miles away, 
ward J. Kelly asked for 3,000 ad. Denies Accl1, ations retain her full armaments during destroyed the garage n 12-room 
dilional WPA workers to meet the royal visit to Canada and the stucco oilice bulldJng 'and cracked 
the "extreme emerg(lncy." Of Accepting Loans United states next May and~ Ii wall p~ the main plRnt build~ G ilInore W ill Present Record , -

- Trinle at Sfandllufl nvoa.z,jAl'''. liQQ,OOO June. ' ina. ,- -r • 
'rile Chicago motor club wllrife..... The original intention had been The two men were Dud 1 e y 

auto traffic was at a standstllJ to remove the four eight-inch Tremaine and Lorenz Saracino, 
NEW YORK, Jan. 30 (AP) - anti-aircraft guns of the Repulse both ~acto~y workers. In parts 01 northern IllinOiS, A- • 

northern Indiana and southern Martin T. Manton, white haired to give King George and Queen Walterin Hammett, chief clerk, 

Number ·of.oegrees Tonight 
Michigan. Drifts four to eight sE'I'Jor judge of the second U. S. Elizabeth greater accomodations. was reported in a critical condi· 
feet deep blocked highways ra· circuit court of appeals and the In the course of his address tion. 
diating from the city. At least nation's highest ranking jurist the former prime minister dis- The dynamite ~plode~ after it 
10 towns were isolated by the . . closed that he was a co-author of had started burntng while work· 
huge hummocks. next to the JustIces of the su- Chamberlain's appeasement pollcy men were "warming" it :tor blast· 
. A half milUon Chicago school preme court, resigned today amid I 01 personal contads with the ing use in the plant's limestone 
ahildren enjoyed a holiday. The a broadening investigation of ac- heads of European governments, quarry. 
gaies of aU cemeteries and the cusations that he accepted more 
doors of many small stores re
mained locked. Commuters at- than $400,000 in loans from per-
tired in hunling shoes, stocking sons interested in cases which 
cap!; and goggles imparted a "ski came before his bench. 
special" aimosphere to suburban He categorica lly denied any 
trains. Courts were adiourned. wrongdoing, but said he prefer
The mayoral campaign was sus· 
pended. 

Herring Reports Birmingham 
'Made Fav~rable Impression' 

Hopkins Considers 
Demo State Leader 
For Fisheries Post 

.-
Patched Up 

Coogan Confident IDs 
Troubles Over 

Drifting snow measured four to 
10 inches in western New York 
and an even fool in Syracuse. Ii 
mOunted to a yard in depth be
tween Rochester and Buffalo. 
Roads were blocked in some sec

red to step down rather than 
til be "the central figure in a 
cc.ntrovel'sy, no matter what it.~ 
cutcome, that could be seized 
upon by malicious minds to cast 
reflection upon the court . or to 
weaken public confidence in thE: WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 (AP) 
general administrE\tion ot jus- -Senator HerrIng (D·Iowa) re- EI PASO, Tex., Jan. 30 (AP) tions: 

I Hit w>_. tice." )Jorted today Democratic S tat e -Jackie Coogan, child star of 
Ga eB ........ t Chairman Ed Birmingham "made 

Winds of gale force scattered His resignation..,.-transmitted to a ' "iood impression" when he call- the silent .films, was confident 
snow and sleet in "astern Massa· President Roosevelt to be eHec- ed on Secretary of Commerce today that the troubles besetting 
chusetts. Heavy snow fell in tive no later than March 1- will Hopkins regarding appointment him and his actress wife, Betty 
New Hampshire, Vermont and not end a three-sided inquiry as commissioner of the bureau of Grable, were over. 
western Massachusetts. Connecti· il1to the Charges brought against fisheries. Arriving here for a personal 
cut reported three to lour inches. him. Herring, Senator Gillette (D- appearance, Coogan said: "Betty 

A bliuard hampered travel in In Washington, Attorney Gen- Iowa) and Representative Har- and I have settled our troubles. 
Ontario. eral Frank Murphy made clear rington (D-Iowa), Birmin,ham's We talked it over before I left 

Plane and bus schedules were that a " thorough investigation' fellow townsman, introduced Bir. California. perhaps she will join 
cancelled in many parts of lower \ by the justice department would mingham to Hopkins. me in New Orleans." 
Michigan: County schools in sev.j go on; here, New York county "Secretary Hopkins explained Miss Grable and Coogan have 
~ral sections were closed. Distric t Attorney Thomas E. that there were about a hundred been living apart until, she said, 

" . . . " " . . . . . " " ..... ••• 
Address Graduates Today 

Atty. Benjamin F, Swisher of Prof. Frank L. Mott, above, di
Waterloo, above, an alumnus of rector of the school 01 journalism, 
the University 01 Iowa and twice will speak on "A Li~e Sentence" 
president of the Alumni associa- at the graduate dinner in Iowa 

Union at 6 o'clock tonight. The 
tion, will deliver the principal ad- dinner wjU precede the ceremony 
dress at tOnight's . convocation at which 172 candidates will reo 
ceremony at 8 o'clock in Iowa ceive baccalaureate and advanced 
Union. degrees. 

Farm Road Fight Moves Outside 
Party Lines in Iowa House 

• 

IMPEACHMENT 

Classes were suspended, too, in I Dewey said he was conSidering candidates for the job," Herring he gets his financial af!nirs 
county schools in. the ~levela~d (1 "possible criminal prosecution' said, "it's a presidential appoint- straightened out, His suit against 
and Toledo. a'r.eas 10 .OhlO and in under the income tax laws of ment. his mother and stepfather, seek
Ellthart, MichIgan City and sev· the state," and U. S. District Persons who attended the COn- in, an accounting of the fortune 
~al rural districts In Indiana. A Attorney Gregory F. Noonan. said ference said relations were cor. he earned .. "the Kid," is pending. 
ateady rai~ sent water ov,er sev- any evidence indicating criminal dial between Hopkins and OU- "Betty and I will start house
era! roads In southern Indlan~. violation of federal statutes would lette. Hopkins supported G 11- keeping as soon as ~y 'tour is 
. Snow u~ to a half foot drIfted be put immediately before a lette's opponent, former Repre. over," Coogan said. "I love her. 
in Missoull. grand jury. sentative Otha p. Wearin, in the fm glad It's SE!ttled. We have 

Judge Manton, who is 58 and democratic senatorial primary last a Jl'eat many plans for the fu- WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 (AP) 
Railroads Offer was appointed to the federal year. Gillette voted last week for ture." -Several senators receiVed a 

Rep. J. Thompson 
Fires First Gun In 
~ltack on Measure 

bench by President Wilson in 1916 Hopkins' confirmation as secre- He said the' rl!ason-other ttian form telegram today from ''The DES MOINES, Jan. 30 (AP)-$90 Round Trip and to the circuit court in 1918, tary of commerce after making financial-for his tour is that he A 'farm-to·market road fight that 
_ made known his decision to quit an address sayiIlJ that if he were believes vaudeville is ready for Middle Class League of Amer- threatens to dissolve party lines 

To Both Fairs after it already had been stated choosing a cabinet, Hopkins a comeback in the United state. lea" asking that they support at least temporarily was shaping 
____ • in Washington by Attorney Gen- would be one of the last men he and "I think I am doing some- a move to impeaCh President up tonight in the Iowa house. 

, WASHlNGTON, Jan. 30 (AP) eral Murphy and by Rep. Sum- would want in It. thing worth while," Roosevelt. Chairntan Dewey Goode (R), 
(D T ) h · f the ------------.-----------. Bloomfield, ot the house roads -The nation's railroads will carry ners - ex , c airman 0 

h . d' . itt th t 0 A . . and highways committee. an· • visitor from any point in the ouse JU IClary comm ee, a b - t- G- U - f 
country to both the New York he would do so. S or~e ssocla Ion Jves nsatis actory ~~~~ m~!ir:h;;/:o:s~:~a~~~ 
and San Pranclsco world's fairs R H f J -I D lin the first thing tomorrow morning. 
-al)d home-for a flat $90 rate. I W eports on omes or uvem. e e quents The bill would take $1,298,000 

J. J. Pelley, president of the Am ie ill Appear Immediately from primary road 
.\Jtoclation of American Rail· Before Senate Group * * * ... • ... ... ... ... ' funds to match federal farm-
'roads said today the $90 rate, To Defend Himself NEW YORK, J8n. 30 (AP) - 'partisan polltics dominated five telU,ent discipUne," but others market ald. From a long time 
beclnnJn~ on April 28, would Discovery of such forms 0:C pun- of the schoob, Wl:re influential in used the ' punishment. described standpoint it would allocate 15 
ewer coach travel. A first class ishment as whipping, handcuffing, tour and neflilible In four. above. per cent of the fees Iowans pay 
Ucket, under the "grand cirlce" WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 (AP) cold-tubblnlS and confinement in More than half the children in AmOnI' the schools studied were for motor vehicle licenses to the 
fare, will be $135, plus sleeping -Thomas R. Amlle, Wisconsin straitjackets and shackles amon, the 13 schools live in constant two each in Iowa, Minnesota, Ne- Improvement of secondary roads. 
or parlor car charges. As an ex- progressive, announced today some of the 18 juvenile delin- danger of death by lire. bruk. 8nd Kansas, one each in Meanwhile the house passed a 
I1I\ple, Pelley said: that he would appear in person quent.s' institutions in seven west A majority ot the institutions South Dakota _ and North Dakota resolution opposing the SUggestion 

"A person residing in Dallas before a senate subcommittee to north central states, Inc1udinl have "sterUe academic schOOls" and three' in Missouri. by President Roosevelt that fed· 
QJ\ 10 from this Texas city to answer questions as to his fitness Iowa, was repOrted today by the but one has a "flne progressive Governors of two states have al- en} and state salaries and securi
Ibe San Pranclaco exposition, to serve on the interstate com- Osborne association. IChool" ready requested copies of the re- ties ~ subjected to each other'. 
'crou the continent. take in the merce commission. The association, founded by the None Wli adequately staffed port to support requests for in- Income tax laws, The vote was 
'New York world'. fair and return Until then, Amlle added, he late Thomas Mott o.bome. a and equipped for minimum pre- creased appropriations, the asso- 94 to 13, with the opposition 
tG hi. home, having stopped ofl has no comment on the protests penololiat, also old in the first ventive and corrective medical elation laid, . laraely centered in the democratic 
'til ' Me many of America's scenic against his nomination. The sub- of a seriet of reports on a Dlltion- work, psychiatry, PI1ChoIOlY and . SchoolJ In Minnesota and Iowa contln,ent. ' 
'wClnderll-8\] at 'a Iransportation committee hearing begins next wide survey of state and federal social work. were Cited part1cuarly for IOOd • The house adjourned until 9 
toIt 81 low as $90. Monday. Institutions that- I And some had "conitractlve, its\. ftlanapment in spite of handicaps. (See HOUSE, pare II) 

172 Degrees 
To Be Given 
18 States and Three 
Foreign Countries 
Present Candidates 

Ceremonies of graduation this 
evening wiU mean the confer
ring of 172 degrees and five cer
tificates as the University of 
Ie,wl!. holds one of its largest 
mid-year convocations. 

J:'resident Eugene A. ' Gilmore 
will present the greatest number 
of degrees ever given at a mid
year ceremony, but a slight de
crease in the number of certifi
cates prevented the breakil".g of 
last' year 's all·time record of 
182. 

As candidates from 18 states 
and three foreign countries file 
across the platform in Iowa Union, 
the greatest number, 57, will re
ceive the bachelor of arts de
gree. 

Advanced degrees will go to 74 
persons. Of these, 47 are master 
of arts and 18 master of science. 
The highest award, doctor of 
phllOllOPhy, has been won. by 
nine scholars. 

Ten different varieties of bach
elor of science awards are listed, 
the total of 32 including 15 in 
commerce, five in physical edu
cation, and four in electrical en
gIneering. 

Just preceeding the award of 
degrees, Benjamin 1'. Swisher. 
Waterloo attorney and twice pres
ident of the university's alumni 
association, will give the convoca
tion address. He won two degrees 
at the university almost 40 years 
a,o. 

Degree winners come from such 
distant states as Washington, 
Texas, Arizona, West Virginia, 
and New York. China, 'furJtey, 
and Canada are also represented. 

Sioux City Will Have 
Vole on City Manager 

Type of Govem.ment 

SIOUX CITY, Jan. 30 (AP) -
Acting Mayor D. Spence Lewis to
nieht issued a proclamation calling 
for a special election to determ1ne 
it Sioux City will have a city man
ager form of government. 

Acting during the illness of 
Mayor David F. Loepp, Lewis is
sued the proclamation after a rul
illl of District Judge D. C. Brown-
1111 that such a proclamation must 
be forthcomllll. 

. . 

Outlines Nazi 
Policies in Talk 
Of Anniversary 

Demands Return Of 
Germany's Pre-War 
Colonies in Speech 

BERLIN, Jan. 30 (AP)-Ado)f 
Hitler tonight pledged German 
support for Italy in any war 
against her, demanded return of 
Germany's pre-war colonies, and 
warned the United states to 
keep her hands oU German trade 
with South America. 

To a world tensely waiting :Cor 
an indica lion of how he would 
next use his power and whether 
Germany would support Italian 
claims against France, HItler de
clared G;ermany and Italy were 
"determined to give common SUP
port to common interests." 

In a bristling outline of niii 
poUcles to an enlarged reichs
tag summoned on the occasion 
of the sixth anniversary ot ~,t
ler's rise to power, the fuehren. 
also: 

Warn. Western Powen 
1. Warned (he western pow~l'I\ 

against inte~ferring "in matters 
concerning US alone with the 
purpose of preventing natural, . 
and sensible solutions": 

2. Raised the possibility of the 
use of torce to get back. the 1·.
Ooo,OOO-square mUe colonial 
empire "stolen" from GeJ'llUlll3t 
unless redistribution of colonies 
was made on a basis of "lair
ness and common sense.": 

3. Repudiated "any American 
intervention in German affairs" 
and said German relations with 
the United states Buffered from 
"a campaign of ddlamation car· 
ried on to serve obvious political 
and financial interests": 

4. Launched a bitter attack 
against bolshevism: 

5, Halled insurgent success in 
Spain as another "valiant defeat 
of the newest universal attempt 
to destroy the European cultured 
world"; 

AllaJIa Sec. Jekel 
6. Assailed United states Sec

retary of Interior Ickes and 
three British statesmen who fre
quently attack naze policies a. 
"apostles of war": 

7. Proclaimed that Europe 
cculd not "come to rest" until 
the Jewish question was settled: 

8. Disavowed any German ter
ritorial demands upon England 
and France "except that of the 
restoration. of our colonies": and 

9. Envisaged the possibility of 
a trade war by which Germans 
"either live-meaning export
or die" but warned that Germim 
leaders were "ready for every
thing." 

Hiller spoke to a reichBtaC qf 
855 brown-shirted deputi& 
which in its larger size symbel. 
ized his greatest achlevements-~ 
annexation of Austria andr'th'e 
Czecho-Slovak Sudetenland. Pot' 
the tlrst time 73 Austrian and 
41 Sudeten deputies took their 
places with their German ~ol. 
leagues, 

He drove to the Kroll opera 
house, where the reichBta, met, 
throu,h banner - decked ~ 
He started talking promptly at 
8:03 p.m. (1:02 p.m., CST), and 
did not finish unUl 10:20. In the 
closing passages he was bothered 
by a slight cough. 

The fuehrer boasted of Ger
many's progress despite the re. 
strictionB of post-war treatie8, 
spoke scornfully of attacks On 
Germany by speakers aDd ~ 
press of certain democracies, add 
declared that despite troubJed 
times he believed in a "lone 
peace." 

Two Bandits 
Sentenced To ~~~. 

Prison TerlflS "-
PAIRMONT, Minn .• Jan. " 30 

(AP)-Two f1l1iDI station .,.. 
dits who lltajed four raids ,In 
soutJ:ttfrn Minnesota and 10lWl. 
late today were sentenced :.10 
prison by Dlstrlct Judie J\IllU 
E. Haycraft 

William Raymond, ZI, of D
therville. who tried an escape 
from the Jackson counb-r ~ 
jail by 1abbllll a run into ~ 
itt Chlrat M8IJ'lusen ~, 
was sentenced to 5 to 40 )"earL 
James Headley. 21, of Sber~ 
Minn., wal Jiven one to Jlye. 
yean. Bacb plelded gullb-. :1 .. 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1939 

TIM 
St;hoolOf 
Death 

KNOWING the part education 
~s in American democracy, we 
can't ' resi~t wOlldedng how great 
a part education has In the govel'n
meht of Japan - a nation now en
gaged in a vicious. undeclared war. 
What kind of school system al
lows such military policies to dom
inate the minds and actions 01 its 
students? What kind of lessons 
have the youth of Japan learned 
to make them so willing to die? 

We ar& agreed that Japan is out 
to dominate the Orient with a 
great empire, her end being the 
acquirement of raw materials for 
Japanese factories. We also agree 
tlult she is merely imitating the 
western nations that have been her 
teachers in "civilization." 

An Undel,'BtlJnd1ng of WHY Ja
pan. Is able to pursue such a policy 
is shown by II. study of hel' schools. 

Be!\lre 1871 Japanese edUl;ation 
was for princes and potentates 
only. That year saw the coming 
ot education for the masses. There 
is no doubt that Japan has made 
wonderful progress in her educa
tional program in a short time. 
but her system is worked by the 
~aching of sucn things as imper
Ialism and national destiny In all 
primary and secondary schools, in 
spite of the lact that the school 
system is supposed to be thor
oughly secular and separate from 
the church and state. 

The philosophy taught through
out the schools is based on the Im
perial Oath. which says: 

"Knowledge shall be sought for 
throughout the world, so that the 
welfare of the Empire may be pro
l1'loted." 

Yes, welfare of the Empire 
which coines by teaching aggres
sive and patriotic militarism. Com
bined as a part of this patriotic 
pedagogy is the teaching 01 an
cestor worship - study of myth
ological history as though it were 
factual. 

Nor is Japan ashamed of the as
pects of her educational system 
whiCh to U$ are evil. Gen. Sadao 

--t\raki, minister of educaiton, 
proudly attributes the rise of Ja
pan to the devotion of her people, 
their national spirit and ideals. 
'X'oUtb is taught from infancy to 
:(llbt and die willingly for the 
emperor. 

"Upon eoterin,g school," Araki 
writes, "students 10 through vari
ous exercises which are calculated 
to impress upon their young minds 
the moral princil,lles enunciated in 
the Imperial Rescript on Educa
tlon, 90 that when they reach man
hood they may be prepa,red for 
atl)' emergency which may arise." 

And what is the goal Japanese 
education has prepared for her 
youth? A glorious one, indeed, 
IiCCol'~lng to qen. Araki. 

Illn the spirit thus exhorted," he 
I;oncludes. "they unhesitatingly of
fer themselves and go to death 
With Perfect composure." 

In his book, Hermann Goering 
writes that from the moment he 
saw Adolf Hitler he belonged to 
him "body and so~." Herr Hitler 
undoubtedly has something there. 

In view o~ the Coster-Musica 1i
lUIncial record, it may strike you 
<ls 'odd that no one has tried to sell 
WaU street the Brooj{lyn bridge. 

A Cleveland judge recently cen
sured pedestrians for getting in 
the way of automobiles. Next 
thin& you know he may be taking 
a'"1 their walking licenses. 

~cret.ary Ickes says "no still
~der can satisfY the American 
~." That oUiht to 1urni,sh 
sozpe ~tterbug a cue to run for 
pre5id~~t. 

The 
TimetJ 

fOR ~A~LY a centw'y coun
ties have existed as political units 
for executing the work or the 
stales and administering their 
laws. County boundaries have 
rarely been altel'ed since they were 
laid down sometime in the 1800's, 
and now these divisions have come 
to be no less out-moded than the 
old-time horse and buggy doctor. 

In truth, the system ot county 
governments as they still remain. 
belong exactly to that period. The 
areas of counties were ruled out 
so that from any part within the 
county lines, inhabitants would be 
able to travel to the coun\y seat to 
transact their official busllle~. 
The distance from any part to 
the courthouse was always some
thing less than a day's travel. ex
cept in stormy weather. At that 
time, a day's travel might mean 
arising early in the morning and 
setting out on foot, astride a hor:Je 
or in a buggy for hours oJ. slQw 
j?urneying to reach th! destina
tion. 

At the present time a day's tra
vel may mean anything from a 300 
or 400 mile ride in a car or a tt:ip 
across the continent fr 0 m New 
York to Los Angeles by plane. 
This proves that transporation fa
cilities. the very basis of deter
mining county lines, hll.ve advanc
ed so greatly that the horse and 
buggy seems almost ridicUlous to 
the present generation. 

This fact is so evident that one 
cannot fail to realize if. ~hy 
then, do we tolerate a govern* 
mental division that is quite as 
old-fashioned as the one hoGS shay? 
Counties for economy and effi
ciency, might well be increased ' to 
twice their present size. rndivid
uals would still be able to ' reach 
the county seats of their respective 
counties with little more than sev
eral hours automObile rid~ lit 1he 
most. 

Mr. and Mrs. Public grumble at 
paying their taxes and sigh at the 
public debt. It is j n their power 
to cut down these governmental 
expenditures. Th best place to 
begin would be close to home by 
revamping county divisions. 

l sa Miranda. new darling ot 
Hollywood. says, "If you get to 
relaxing too much you cannot ac
complish anything." Isa mUst have 
been watching some of the ''<Ilrec
tors. 

Unprecedented cold weather in 
Europe was su1fered recently even 
in Germany, where you'd think 
the Third Reich would do some
thing about it. 

A party of 100 Britlsh automo
bilists will tour the United States 
as far west as Chlcago next sum
mer during the New York World's 
fair. Call for Paul Revere! 

Does Hiswry 
Repeat Itself? 

ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT 
suys in a recent article that the 
now-famous Gettysburg address 
was not thought to be a master
piece when given. Probably few 
people even heard it. The address, 
only about ·two and a half min
utes long, was given at the end 
c; the dedication ceremony and 
followed two lengthy speeches. 
Very few of those in the audi
ence who did listen to it found 
any significance in its phrases. 
The newspapers only gave ~ 

small amount of space to it. 
Now that address is considered 

one of the best speeches ever 
made. 

The significance of this in
stance can be applied to the pres
ent. President Roosevelt's mes~ 
sage to congress a few weeks 
ago was reported extensively in 
papers all over the country and 
commented on. Phrases ol it will 
be found in history books 01 the 
future. SOmething someone else 
has said which has gone unnotic
ed now may b~ given its true 
merit and be valued fully only ifi 
the future. 

All that is happening today is 
hlstory--SpaJn's civil war, tj1e 
Japan-China confUct. the brew
ing European situation, ot these 
we are conscious all the time and 
read or in the daily papers, and 
we get more than the facts Of 
these events; we get the view of 
humanity behind them, the strut
gles and the tragic resul ts to an 
entire population. 

This view 01 humanity is lack
ing in what we study as history. 
The student needs to remember 
that when he studies dates and 
wars and battles. He must read 
between the lines and see that 
behlnd the French revolution. the 
Civil war and the others there is 
more than facts and dates. Peo
ple lived and suffered then just 
8S they do today. The textbooks 
Illck space enough to tell It. 

The real student must realize 
that what hc knows ' to be true 
of the present can be applied to 
the past also. . 

We have just made up our 
minds what role we'd prefer in 
case 01 war. We'd like to be the 
10rgotten man. 

A German chemist has succeed~ 
ed in makin, wood edible. You 
can appreciate what a wond~~l 
accomplishment tb.at is iJ: yqu ever 
have bitten Into a nigbt cluJ) sand
wich. 

We'd think a whole Iq~ more 0; 
ProfeSlOr ~tein if he could Jive 
us a practical plim to malta our 
furnace work. . 
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TUN1NG IN 
~ Loren H ickerlon 

JACK TEAGARDEN. 
· .. one ot the noblest Romans of 

swlnr joins Benny Goodman's 
baud foe ~ awla& session at 8:30 
t~~I.h' over the Oolumbla ,et
work. 

Listen for "Basin Sb'eet Blues" 
"Dr. Heckle and Mr. Jive" (1) 
"Fralich in Swing" (??) and "Be
gin the Beguine." Goodman has 
repeatedly refused to do the last 
number until he round the perfect I arrangement. He believes he has 
it now. 

GLENDA FARRELL. 
· .. the ~or .. ld.q airl with 

tbe tdn:er-fast deUvery. visIts tbe 
)Job Hope pro(l'am toJllrht at 9 
o'clock over NBC. The screen's 
~rchy Bla.ne Is known f-o r 
putlh;lg her own twist on every 
gar. 

Sk,innay Ennis and his orchestra, 
with the swing chorus, supply the 
musk on the Hope show. Bill 
Goodwin announces. 

"WE, THB PEOPLE" 

Syracuse." "Great Day" and "Zing 
Went the Strings of My Heart." 

THE MERRY ~CS. 
· . . one of the finest ensembles 

In radiO. heard regularly with 
Fred Allen each Wednesday night. 
have been assigned the regular 
vocal spot on the "For Men Only" 
program, with Peter Van steeden's 
orchestra, after a series of lI\Ie~t 
appearances on the program. 

DALE CARNEGIE. 
· .. whose boo.b are ratec\ tbe 

best sellers In non-ficUon, head
lines the "For Men Only" show a$ 
7:30 tonight over NBC-Red. 

"OVT OF NOWHERE," 
· .. written several years IliQ by 

Johnny Green. will be spotlighted 
in a new arrapgerp,ent QY Green 
when be takes over the baton for 
the fil'st time on "Johnny Pre
sents" over NBC at 7 o'clock; to
night. Listen for "This Can't Be 
Love." "They Say" and "F.D.R. 
Jones." Tbe latter is tbe. mO$t 
danceable number of the season. 
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Univ~l'8itr: Crendau-
TUeaMY, JanlUU'" 31 SatUrday, ,Februar), 4 

10:00 a.ID.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.lD.- Saturday classes. 
5'00 Midwestern College Art alllO-
.. p.m.; 7:00 ... m.-9:00 p.m.- eiation, Art buildins. 

Copcert. Iowa Union m~ic roo~ 9:00 ~.m.-Town Party. Jllver 
1:00 p.ID.-Des$trt bridie, Pnt- room, Iowa ~nioJi. : 

versity club. 9:00 p.m. - Pem Prance (Assa-
4'00 pm. University lecture sicated Physical Education Ma-
. • - jors Dance), Community building, 

by John Mason Brown, Mac- Mon~, Feb~ry 8 
bride auditorium. 12:90 ~-A.r.I .• Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.- University convo- 7:31 p.m.-Town Coeds, Currier 
cation, Yowa Union. ' hall recreation room. . 

• 7:30 p.m.-University of Chl~ 
WecloellCl&y, February 1 cago-Iowa discussion. Senate 

1~:10 a.m.-1I:0O' m.. 4:00 ... m.- chamber. Old CapitoL ' 
6:" ... m:' ~ Concert Iowa Union Tu_ay, February 7 
music tbom. 4:10 p.in. - Women's Pan-Hel-

'7:U p.m.-Jowa Dames c~ub. lenic. Iowa Union. 
Iowa Ultion. ' 8:00 P.m.-5upper-BrJdse, URi-

· . . will pr_ot IIlre& ~ts&and-
Ing personaUtles over 'lie Oolum.
bla network at 8 o'clook tonIght-
Madame WelUnl'Mn Koo, DIlofn· 
clal ambassador from China; Mr8. 
Honey 1D4'h&m. survivor of \lie 
Oa.vaUer dIN8ier. aad Dr. Jamee 
NaJamith, illvea .... 01 ba8k.etbalL 

',fIiUiiday. ,ebruary 2 versity clUb. 
BILLY RQSE 1~: .. r ~m.-n:oo 'DC 3:00 P.ID.- '7:30 p.m. - Camera Ciub, room 

acknowleclIJed as. Ameria's 5:qG P.m. 1:ot j.tn.-lO:e'elfp.m. _ 18, Art buildlnll-
... 

Willa 

MERLE M1Lt.E& 

A YOUNG ~'S FAN'CY- Men" Ernest Hooton ... His last 
Now' that It's all ' over I feel al- name is the same ... 

most no compunctions at pointing 
a major sUp-up toward the Presi
dent's Ball committee ... Feheav
en's sake who bought those coat-

Conversation Piece 
Thts reporter hasn't registered 

yet ... He may thts day, but stand
Ing yesterday in the reglstra.tion 

Mark Warnow and his orchestra 
provide the music and Harry von 
Zeli assists Gabriel Haetter in his 
interviews. 

HELEN JEPSON 
of the Metropolitan opera 

company will reveal her sec .. et 
ambition when she appean as 
lI'uest on Cal Tlnuy's "U I Had 
the Ohance" procram ove!.' the 
NBC-Blue network at 9 o'clock to
night. Others on the show a.re 
Glen Gray. tbe orchestra leader; 
Munroe Leaf. crea.&or of "Ferdi
nand the Bull," and Ed Tborger
sen. the ace sports __ entator. 

FmBER M;cGEE 

P1ewer shoWDIAn, wll,l be IlOIOII&' Concert, Iowa Union mllsie Irbort'r. 8:00 p.m.-Graduate lecture (li
the list of pest artis~ 0.,. "fo~ 2:31 p.m.-Kensington 1;e·a. Uni- lustrated) py Dr. Paul Frapkl: 
Men Only" OVflr NBO at 1:30 tq- versjty cluj>. '. "History of Stl),i,ned Gla,ss in 
nlrht. DALE CARNEGIE is thfl 4:1' p.m.-Vocational guidance France. ItI;1.!.y and Geqnany," Art 
feature. you remember. OOUD~. progrluri: Dean George D:' stod. auditorium. 
IHa Tols&ol, head of a shoppma dard speaker Room 221A Wednesday, Fe~\I&Q' • 
service, and R. O. Sehlndler, prI- Scb;efJ.er hall. ' , 8100 p.m.-Concert QY y~ollSky 
va~ deteotive. wID also appear. '7:3' p.m.--Io'ylla branch of ~o- and Babin, Iowa Urion. • 
The Merry M~ and Peter van clety fOl" , Expe'rimehtal Bj-o}ogy Thurllli,»" February 9 
Steeden, appear mllllleally. and Medicine. Room 179, M~iC'a} 4:10 p.m.-~. M. C, A. Voca-

IRboratory. tional Gui~ance Forum: Prof. ~. 
The announcer of Marek We

ber's "International Nights" pro
gram over the NBC network on 
Monday nights is golng to have a 
tough time next Monday w hen 
"music's international ambassa
dor" salutes Poland. He'll have to 
present works by sueb composers 
as Pact.erewski. Stojowski. Monl
uszko and Kurpinski. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK 

7--Johnny Presents. 
7:30-For Men Only. 
8-Battle of the Sexes. 
8:30-Flbber McGee. 
9-Bob Hope. 

7:3& p.m.-Iowa Union Board, L. Daykin, speaker; ROOm 221A. 
Iowa Unioh. SC'haef!er hall. 

,FriCiay. ;rebru!'l'y 3 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Unjon ~d, 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. ~:OO p.m.- Iowa Union. 

4:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 7:30 p.m.-Triangle club din. 
music room. ne!' dance, SilVer Shadow. 

$:15 p.IIto-Dinner. Midwestern 
CoUege Nt association, Triangle 
club dining room. 

9:QO p,m. - Freshman Party, 
Iowa UniQn. 

(For IDlO .... UOD rera-..... 
dates btl;, ond thlJ achedale, _ 
relll!rvaUollS. III ~ Presldenr. 
offloe, 01. V .... teLl ----- . 

General Notices 
Second Semester PhilOllOphy Correction 

lapel affairs? 

. . . is now in California. still 
invoking the prerogatives of ra
dio and pursuing his eventful life 
in Wistful Vista. His show ap

Unes. he heard Ihe followIng re- pears at 8:30 tonight over NBC-
partees: Red 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15-Jlmmle Fidler. 
7-Edw&.(d G. Robinson. 
7:30-Al Joison. 

Re~ular classroom and labor
atory work will be resumed as 
fDllows: 

Ii. In the colleges of law, medi
cine, dentistry. pharmacy and 
ez:.gineering. and the school of 
nursing-Monday, Jan. 30, at 8 
a.m. 

Philosophy 108 (history of mocl
ern philosophy) meeting at 11 
a.m. on MWF is incorrectly an
nounced in the schedule of courses 
as a two hour credit course. It is 
a three hour creliit course, a~ it 
was last semester. Just underneatb the AmerIcan 

flag In bold, red. white and. b.ue 
III the small-lettered, "Made In 
Japan." 

"I'm taking -- because It . 

A scout suggests the whole mat
ter's a sequel to the re-naming of 
a JaplUlese town U.S.A .... To 
have 'em impol·tec!.'s bad enough
but Japan of all places! 

In passin&', 'twas a swell ball. 
. . . And the receipts're tops for 
towns of this sizableness. . . 

You know, when things've mov
ed along smoothly for so many 
days, and then grades come along. 
. . . Of course. I'm prejudiced; 
mine-and I'm forgetting Buga
bem's at the fieldhouse-oren't the 
kind I like to tuck proudly away. 

comes at 9 Mondays. Wednesdays 
and Frlda.ys. I wouldn't get up for 
any 8 o'clock given ... 

"Oh, I just needed two hours to 
fm out my schedule." 

"YuP. I'm taking her course 
again. She never flunks anyone." 

And then the report~r llurrled 
outside to wa.lk In the sUllshine 
and reflect on ihe merits of Ule 
educational bargain counters of 
modern education ... 

If This Be Humor Gore 
Woollcott's writing again. 

When he gets ragged around the 
coat-sleeves. he begins penning a 
tale or two . .. His "The Archer
Sider Case" in the Feb . Atlantic is 
the best murder-riser he's done ... 

Thou~hi St~rllng Holloway's 
appearance on th.e Chase-Sanborn 
hour was the touch It needs. . • 
Liked his "Beauty is only skin." 

Donald Novis will sing "Only a 
Rose," while other musical num
bers will include "Si ng lor Your 
Supper" from "The Boys from 

8-We. the People. 
8:30-Benny Goodman. 
9-Jea.n Hersholt. 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendenin.g, M. D. 

"Here lies our wife, Samantha 
Proctor, 

She ketched a cold and wound not 
doctor, 

She could not stay, she had to go. 
Praise God from whom all bless

ings flow." 

Doctors wish this ancient New 
England epitaph were scientifical-
Iy accurate. Unhuppily. so far as 
they know, Mrs. Proctor would 
have been ' just as badly of! if she 
had "doctored." No doctor knows 

bath. A teaspoonful of domestic 
mustard ti'ed in a linen bag is al
lowed to soak in a quart of cool 
water. When the patient is ready, 
add a gallon of water at 110 or 
115 degrees. 

But the entire matter merely re
peats the wondering bewilder
ment of how an "A" in chemistry 
can be cotnpared with an "A" ... 
in , say, thc tea-pouring of the 
home ee dep't. . . 

One of the out-at-the-house 
boys was heard lamenting the dif
ficulty of his own plight the 'tother 
daY'. . . Seems he's only going to 
get a "e" in hi s most difficult 
course. "'Advanced Football." 

Get George Earhart to play and any CURE for a cold. (But it 
sing his "I Know It's Really Love" i Should be added that an analyti
composition. . . In f&et, If you I cal study of the inscription would 
know Georre try to stop him from. require us to say that Mrs. Proc
playing hIs, "I Know It's Really tor probably didn't have a cold at 
Love." . . . all. Colds do not kill, and inci

2. Inhalants. Aromatic substan
ces reduced to steam, breathed in, 
soothe and help to hasten healing 
of inflamed bronchial tubes. You 
can get them at any druggist·s. 
Best known are: compound tinc
ture of benzoin, thymal, menthol 
and camphor, eucalyptol. oil of 
white pine. 

Method Important 
The method of giving an inh.d

ant is important. Just to throw it 
on a pan of hot water and get over 
it under a towel is irritating to the 
skin around the mouth and nose. 
The best scheme is to get a large 
rubber tube. Put the medicine on 
top of steaming water in a pitcher. 
Cover the top of the pitcher with 
a towel. and thrust the rubber 
tube under the towel and breathe 
in. 

Thai's wby Phi Beta Ka.ppers 
caO.'f flaunt tbose qttIe p.ills too 
proudly ... Tell me the back
ground. and it might mean a 
thinr ... 

One 
If there are tuneful pops songs. 

"1 Have Eyes" is one . . . 

Study In Brown 
Spent Sunday eve readlll&' John 

MasGn' Brown's "The Art of Play
going," esJJeciaUy enjoylna- his "A 
Library Is a pleasant piace. In if, 
If ever. a man's will is free. In Ii 
he keeps wbat company he likes, 
plays host to the rianis, or lives 
eontenieclly amoll&" the pygmies. 
WUh a flick ot his forefm,er be 
can banish dullness. He is god of 
all he peruses." 

"Roy." the tray - carrier at Am planning a radio interroga-
Smith's, is an Englishman who's a tion of the Brown wit sometime 
relative of the "Apes, Morons and this aft. .. If he's willing . .. 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
lIy ROBBIN COONS 

"Jesae ' .14-" Screen play by believe when he turns "vicious 
Nnnnally JobnllOlL Directed by killer." Seemed to me about as 
Henry K~. Cut: Tyrone Power, vicious as Alexander of the Rag
Henry Fo,nda, Nancy KeJ)Y. Ran-
dolph Scot&, Henry Hull. SUm time Band - bu t then everybody 
S\IIIUIlervllle. J. E~warcl Bf'olll- at 20t)1 Century-Fox (they did it) 
~rw, Brian Donlevy. J~hn Oarra- says I'm nuts. Fonda's Frank 
dine, Denald Meek.' Jehn Ru.-ell, James is great stuff, though. and 
Jue DarweU. Nancy Keliy's Zee (Jesse's wife) 

HOLL YWOOD-lt isn't history, is a sound dramatic job. liem:y 
but it's fun a fair share of the Hull. that neglected staie star. al
time. When' it's rootln'-tootin'- most cops the honors in the pic. 
shoqtin·. It beats all. When 'it isn't, turesque role of pioneer town edi
but Is exploring the inner work- tor, and Brombe!'g's detective is a 
ines of the legendary American click for a role that probably 
bandi~'s mind and soul. it produc- wasn't intended to stand out. Don
ed some squirming in this unkind aid Meek fine as usual, and the 
eorner. "Jesse James" is a name Russell kid cute ditto. 
that promises action. The picture ~ • .. ~ 
lives us plenty, too. but not quite "Wings lit ,tbe Navy." Screen 
IS much iii the name makes you play by Mlc~l Fe"l~r. Dlr&Cte~ 
expe'tt. by Lloyd Baeon. Cas': Geor,e 

Beautiful color photography, arent, Olivia de Ha.vU'-nd, Jobn 
spectacular bUSiness (night train Payne, Frank McHIII'h. Vle&o. 
robbery, chases on hOl'seback, Jory. John LlteL 
leap,s of the James boys and horses 
avec a clUf, dive on horseback 
tlu'oUih a glass show-window in 
escat>e a(~r thwarted robberY of 
bank) and good acting in a color
fully re£reated period m a k c 
"Jesse James'l a must-see tOl' your 
list. 
~wer as Jesse. il> easy to take in 

the eatlier sequences, harder to , ' ... . ' 

Greater love hath no man than 
this-that he'll resign from the 
no vy to test-pilot his brother's 
new plane, especially when the 
brother is eng!lged to the girl the 
man loves. That's the story, tl'lm
med. with assorted- sw-e-fire ho
kum, thrills and laughs which arc 
~irector BRcon's speci<11tr- but for 

dentally, in spite of statements to 
the contrary, they do not "run 
il1to" anything that kills.) 

But although colds can't be 
CURED. they can be relieved. 
There arc many cold remedies. 
but there is nothing mysterious 
about them. The ingl'edients are 
well known, and nobody bas a 
corner on them. 

Cold remedies can be classified 
as follows: 

1. Physical Therapy. The best 
known example Is the sweat. :Best 
sweat is still the mustard foot 

all that "Wings of the Navy" is a 
picture to see. 

This is mainly the fault of the 
li. S. Naval Air Service, which 
lent its resources to the filming; of 
the fine camera work. of the fact 
that there's thrill and beauty in 
the sight of splendid air craft in 
fligh t; and of the film's especial 
timeliness In view of the national 
defense question. 

• • • 
"The Son of Frankenstein." 

Screen p)i.y by Willis Cooper. DI
lected by ' Rowland V. Lee. Cut: 
But( Rat.bbone, Borla K .... I~ff. 
Bela Lqoa. Lionel A&wllJ, JOIII
phlne HutehiDJOD, Of)JllJie DIIJla
raa, Edpr Norton. 

3. To rub on 'he chest: Oounter 
Irrlialltl. They make your cold feel 
better because they take away th.e 
soreness in the chest, but mostly 
because after they are rubbed on 
the chest, they vaporize and you 
breathe this soothing vapor as an 
inhalant. None is better than old
fashioned Hartshorn Liniment. 
which is mostly ammonia water 
(should cost about 10 cents a 
bottle). 

4. To spray or snulf UP the Dale. 
The newest and most effective 
drug of this sort is benzedrine. 
Oily sprays can be made from 
menthol and camphor, two solids 
which. when rubbed tOlfether. liq
uefy ; oil of eucalyptus, oil of cin
namon. ou oil of clove. The Aro
matic spray. which is official in 
the National Formulary, and 
therefore can be supplied by any 
druggist, contains mQSt of these. 

No DI'1I&' Is CUre 
5. To be taken. by 1UOUth. There 

is no drug which will cure a cold. 
but many give a sense of reHef. 
The most widely used is asplrln; 

The monster's loose again. it takes away the achy feeling. In 
Twenty-five years later. Scientist I a careful series of experiments a 
Frankenstein's son (Rathbone) re- few years ago Dr. Diehl. of the 
turns to the old . castle with wife University of Minnesota. found 
and chil~ and finds Daddy's Pet that only codeine was elfecUve in 
(KarloU lin a coma, attended by shortening a ·cold. 
Cut Playmate( LUiosi), a half- 6. Courh medicines. These do 
crazed gent who survived han,~ mos\ gOOd because they ar~ Bu~ary 
ing 'and now enjoYB life as a cas- and arom~tic and soothe the lar'" 
tie-haunter. Agajnst his better ynx on the way down. Coughing 
judgment (it·s the scientist in him) liets to be a reflex from an infla/ll
Frankenstein restores the pretty ed throat after it has kept up some 
pal to health with a shot of elec- time-. Syrup of wild chelTY is the 
tricity-and there's hell to pay. favorite ingredient. Ammopium 

Fine spooky setUniS and cam- chloride will be' found in moat 
era work. serious perfcVmance. cough mixtures. It is excreted 
Bl'tful atmosJj>here IihouJd induce a ihrough the bronchial mucosa and 
lovely evening of the creeps, serv- t.\lus loo$ens a C)ota. 
eel hot for horror fans. KJddies COlII'h lq.e/l4es and troeb". 
with impress.ionable parenti, how- Troches of elm are official. They 
e\'er, IlI'C 1I1'~('ci 10 1;('(')1 ~llm(' lIt nct in thl! SRme wny n~ oough morl-
home. iCines. by soothing the throat 

(StUdents in the colleges of 
pharmacy and engineering who 
are registered .for certain courses 
Ir~ the college 01 liberal arts wllJ 
begin their wqrk for these courses 
Tuesday morning.) 

B. In tlte college of liberal 
arts. education. commerce and 
the graduate college-Tuesday, 
Jan. 31. at 8 a.m. 

Monday Is not a holiday. It Is 
to be employed for the comple
tion of registration primarily of 
students wbo have received de
fE:rred registration cardS. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

PROF. WILFRID SELLAllS 

Baske'ball Club 
Tryouts for the Women's Bas

ketball club will be held Friday 
at 4:30 in the large gymnasium. 
After the tryou ts the tl.rst meet· 
ing will be held to plan sched
ules and .1.I:rl\llge teams. 

Anyone who cannot come st 
th is time is asked -to call AnDs
belle :ijlnkle at extension 54~. 

ANNABELL~ HINKt.E 

V ooatLonal Guldallc!, 
Dean George D. Stoddard of 

ijJe graduate college will be the 
speaker at the weekly vocational 
guidance forum at 4:10 p.m. 
Thursday. Feb. 2, in room 231A, 
Schaeffer halJ. 

FRANK ;BODENHEl~ 

IrupJoymenl, Class Schedules 
All students seeking employ

ment for the second semester 
are to report their new class 
schedules immediately. Our suc- University Lec~ure 
cess in assisting you to secur!: John Masoll Brown. dramatic 
work is dependent upon our critic, wlll deliver a university 
knowledge as to when you arE! lecture in Macbride auditorium 
f~ee for cmployment. Tuesday, January 31 at .:lQ p.JP.. 

Psycholol'Y Chanre under the auspices of the senate 
Psycbology 149 (psychology of board on university lectures. The 

advertising) will meet at 9 a.m. subject will b~ "Broadway in 
in E304, East hall, instead of as Review." 
announced in the schedule of I Admission to tlte lecture will be 
course~. by ticket. Tickets will be avail-

PROF. NORMAN C. M~IER (See BULLETIN P88e 6) 

A New Yorker at L~rge 
By George Tucker 

. \ 

NEW YOa.~-1t seemed so tn-rmain away from Times Square 
credible. so horrible, that for In- and 52nd street and Broadway 
terminable mom~nts r:one Of ~s and New York. E;ven then she 
~poke. His words hit mto us Uke . 
lead biting into a palmetto leg. must bave known. for almost ir-
We sat th~re stunn~d·. staring ritably she shook oU those who 
across the room to where a I{irl attempted to persuade her to re-
was slttin& pefore a wide, high moon. r • 

mirror at the bar. She shook off studio 10Yl 8!\d 
"Yes," he was saying, "the doo- kleig lights and came back to ~~ 

tors give her about six months, town to sjt at pars and laugh a 
then ... " , little, perhaps. and to wait-v.:lth 

What he was telling us was a brandy bottle in bel' hand. 
that this girl had a reason, a ·· • 
most excellent reason for behaving That's what she was ~?I~ 
I\S she had been fOJ; months on when I saw her. siUing at a har 
enq. for haunting dim-lit bars with a bottle. waiting ' . ' . 
and bright-lit bars night aft~r I thought back to those far. 
night and · aU night. and always diJll days wh~n her ~ather w)ls 
saying the sa,me thini to the men one of domlnant flgure~ ' of til'! 
behind those bill'S, "Bl,'andy . . . sporting world.· 1 thought back. 
more brandy ... " but .not so far This time. to breath-

What he was telling us was that leSS moments spent 1·ea4111&. his 
this girl was <btlng of cancer. this strange. thrilling autoblograp!ty. 
lovely girl whO$e name is as per- 1 t)lought back to nights when her 
tinent to the theater as moon and mother, a I way s so graciOUS, 
tides and winds are to the ocean. moved tbrol,lgh those bright, haJl-

• • • PY. timely comedies. 
She is a genuinely superior ac- She wasn't even born when her 

tress. Her ' father before her has father \;>roughl his first PIIQ" jo 
been and stili Is one of the Sl'eat Broadway. She v.:asn't more th(!11 
flgu.es of the theatrical and ot debutante &.lie wl\en he~ tatMf 
sporting worlds. Her mother is wrote that autobiog~aphy. SIte 
famous, a gJ:acious, lovely lad,)' was just a little ~l with pi,tal~ 
whose nllme has graced Broadway perhaps. when her mother re~ 
marquees for years. her with glamorous legends Of 

The dllughter followed in theu' the theater, anc,l. painted thriUinJ 
footsteps, but the fame she won pictures of aU the briiM toJ!lOl'
was no coat-tail courtesy in de!.- rows when she, the dl1U1htcr, 
erence to tbe family name. You would become a pa.rt of them. 
heard her name. and appla~ded It Well, ~he '5 a part of ~ 
without · thinking ot her (I),t)\cr now. /5he is blO9d \lna b9n41 (It 
or ~er mother: On4' last YCl.ll· the tlwaJ,er. 
s~e went to Ho~ood and s~ored But the d6c~1' came t.Q * bet 
"tunnln"l), in (Inc of ·the tUrns of nn(' rjay, an" 1\1)\\' sh(' hn~ 1\ now 
the year. Sut ~he wou!~n'~ rc-, pnrl 10 plllY. . 

'. • • 

emeritus of 
the University 
his criticisms 
and the rules 
out that: 

1. The rules 
penalize I he 

2. M.my 
preting or 
perly. 
' 3. EI 

jump, in 
the scoring 
the game and 
clever plays 
spice. 

Declaring 
the rules 01 1 
placed 1 penalty 
wouldn't go out 
were just about 
smith said the 
of the rules 
penalizing the 

"Basketball," 
siockY. ruddy 
Ihe grey
bobbed mu:sta(:hel 

The crowd 
didn't do it 
parently are 
which would h 
wilh a score in 

"The dribble 
evolved to 
player to get 
it is used as a 
the offensi ve 
into a c\efensive 
of penalty." 

Regarding thc 
Ihe offensive 

sive team to 
,ame, and as an 
happens when a 
waits for an 
In toward the 
Mwouri Valley 
in Kansas City 
passed the ball 
Ii count without 
.he basket. 

The time-saving 
ination of the 
greatly 
smith said. 
ellminated the 
an oHicia I to get 
it up at center 
Now a player 
del' the basket, 
to get it out. 
10 more seconds 
vance beyond the. 
court. 

T\velve of the 
III t\1E; game still 
Dr. Naismith 

played in a 
tumble style. 
slay, away from 
the other hand, 
shown remarkiJ,ble 
when played str ' 
with 'the rules' 
fast, scientific 
lended to be. 
penalizing the offer 
taldng the ball [rom 
it .!l'l8kes a basl~et t 
a long step forward 

Irish .. Du , 

Cage Tilt 
Two old d ty l·iI 

and st. Po t·s, will 
tiliti~s Friday night 
clas!J, on the latter' 
~om the results I 

played to r,ia \e, U -I{i 
the game favor~d 
Blue and White lac 
live gam~s and lost 
fhe Irish have a rcc 
victories against sel 

The Brechlel' mel 
IIj . a bad slump dul' 
Ulf~\! weekS, but in 'h 
Olosa its Iil'st cont, 
back Friday right, 1.1 
played their old tirr 
gajned them lite Ie 
piollllhip last year': 

On the other hall 
quintet has been id], 
Past two weeks, and 
have had ample til 
fully plan an attack 
bring them victory. 
the Blue and Whlj.c 
had sompwhnt l

' or n 
\qem in past years i 



Wf&itlley Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

IHAWKS BEAT S. DAKOTA, 35 TO 3.Q: 
Cage Originator 
Cage Critidsm 
Thirteenth Rule 

By WlUTNiY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Hardy as 

th~ chi II, squally Manhattan 
w~ather that greeted him, D.r. 
James Naismith; the originator of 
basketball, arriv~d in town today 

Assistant May 
Follow Warner 
At T~mple Job 
Fred Swan Named 
In Spec~lation 
On Successor 

D A I L Y lOW A N 
Anapol ~nd Bastian Lead Attack: 
On South Dakota 5; Stephens . ~ 
On Sidelines as Teammate Win 

• • 4 t • • • • " • 

Complete Box Score 

South Dakota (38) (I' rt pf tp 
Ingalls, f ............ .......2 2 1 6 
CaC\well, f .. ................ 0 I 1 1 

• 
Rally in Closing 
"econds of Game 

ins for Hawk 
~' . 

and in a clear, incisi ve voice whiCh, . 
belied his 77 years told a group PHILADELPHIA, Ian. ao (AP) TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1939 PAGE THREE 
of coaches, officials and sportsl-The name of Fred Swan, for· ----------------------------------------,--------------

SniQ.er, f . .............. .... 0 0 1 0 
Albertson, f .............. 1 1 2 3 

The eerie mournful howl of t\le . 
Coyote pack as it beat a has~ 
retreat over the inhospitable Iowa 
landscape back to the northern. 
stamping £"ounds was music ' b~ 
the ears of the crippled Hawk as 

he sat pc 'ched on his crag sUJ:
veying the results of his late3t · 

Evers, C ................... 4 0 I 8 

writers what could be done to1mer Stanford football star and G h D Ch· 34 27 make the game better. for the past six years assistant ' 
Dr. Naismith, now director l to Glenn S. "Pop" Warner, was op ers rop lcago -

emeritus of physical education at mentioned most prominently to·' III 
the University of Kansas, aimed day in speculation on the suc' J 

Ptak, c ....... ............... 1 0 3 2 
Tap lett, g .............. I 0 I 2 
Berry, g .. .. ............... 0 0 0 0 
Edb8l'e" .... ~ ........... 0 4 2 4 

his cl'iticisms chiefly at officials : cessor to the "old fox" as head 
and the rules body as he pointed football coach at Temple univer~ 
out that: sity. 

1. The rules today consistently Warner, 68-year·old gridiron 
penalize lhe oItensive team. strategist, announced his resigna-

2. M.my oflicials are not inter- tion last night at his home in 
preting or enforcing the rules pro- Palo Alto, Cal. His three - year 
perly. contract with the Owls would 
'3. Elimination ot the center have expired at the end of this 

jump, in addition to penalizillg ycar. 

Makes Sixth 
Big Ten Win 
Addington, KUIld1a 
Score 18 Points To 
Erase ~faroon Lead 

the scoring team, actually slows Temple university's a t hIe tic 
lhe game and eliminates many council, through Director Earl R. 
clever plays which would add Yeomans, said it was "reluctant" 
spIce. to accept Warn~'s . resi~n.~tion 

Declaring that in his opinion and telegraphed him It was well MilUlesota. (34) fg It pf tp 
the rules 01 1932, if they had satisfie.d with your .eff~rts and J{undla, f ................ ..4 0 2 8 
placed 1 penalty on a team which appreClate the oontribubon you Addington, f ............... 5 0 3 10 
wouldn't go out anq get the balL have made to .Temple football." Spear, c .......................... 3 1 1 7 

. . Yeomans said both Swan and Maki, g ............................ 0 0 3 0 
were JU;.t about perfect, Dr. Nal- Backfield Coach Charles "Chuck" Dick, g ......................... 3 1 4 7 
smflt1h

h 
saldlthe fund~mttental err?r Winterburn, who signed three- Warhol, g ............. .. ....... 1 0 0 2 

o .e . ru es (lOmInJ ee was In year contracts at the same time ___ _ 
penahzmg the wrong team. as Warner would be retained and Totals ..... :..... ..16 2 13 34 

"Basketball," remark~d the that both' would receive "deep Chicago (27) Ig It pf tp 
siocky, ruddy cheeked doctor with consideration" for the head posl· Stampf, f ...... ................ 4 2 4 10 
tbe grey - peppered h a I rand tion. Cassell, f ...... ...... , .......... 0 0 0 0 
bobbed mustache, "Is not a game A well · informed universIty Meyer, f ............... ......... 1 1 0 3 
of contract, and yet a rules inter- source said there was little Ques' Lounsbury, c ............. 1 3 0 5 
prelatlon, whlch penalizes a de- tion Swan would be named and Richardson, g .............. 0 0 0 0 
feuslve man when a dribbler would be permltted to select his C. Murphy, g ........ .. ... 2 1 0 5 
cbarres into him, makes for rough own assistants. He added, how~ W. Murphy, g ............. 2 0 1 4 
play. ever, that Winterburn, also a - - - -

"I talked over that va1'iety of Stanford graduate, was certain to Totals ................ 10 7 5 27 
foul with E. C. Quigley not so be retained. Halftime score: Chicago 17; 
many years ago. In the next game Swan is known to have been Minnesota 15. 
he called the foul on the dribbler. recommended by Warner. The Free throws missed: Addington, 
The crowd booed, and Quigley 35:year-old assistant, who cap ~ I Maki, Dick, Stampf 3, Cassell 2, 
didn't do it again, The fans ap- tain!!d the 1926 Stanford team, Meyer. 
parently are against anything has been li?e .co~ch at T~mple Officials: Glenn Adams (De· 
which would handicap the \eam and sel'ved 1n ~imila~ capacIty at paul), and Carl Burt (Manches-
with a score in prospect. C~~gate ~nd W~sc0I1:sm. ." ter college). 

"The dribble primarily was Certamly I d hke the Job, 
evolved to enable a cornered Swan said in commenting on the 

reports. 
player to get away. Yet today Yeomans indicated the position 
It IS used a~ a weapon WIth which might be filled soon. 
the offenSive player can crash • • 
into a defensive man without fear Warne,. to Consider 
of penalty." .. Stan/m'd Position 

CHICAGO, Jan. 30 CAP) -
Minnesota regained undisputed 
possession af first place in the , 
Big Ten basketbalJ race tonight i 
by defeating an unexpectedly 
stubborn Chicago five, 34-27, be
fore 2,000 spectators. 

BACK TO GARDENTING 

.... 

~ORt< WI"'" 
f'Ro6A61-'1 ROAM 
I/J llo\e U;F1 
6ARDeN, 1"/{e. , 
DE'fRPI1 PAR.I<S 
EA$lf:SI 001'
~IEL.P fOs-r 

'IoRK. I1A.S PI.A'jeD f"J 
-r14E: OOf~rl" oI.lfFIe;LoD 
s~e:.. AS wet-v 

-\s -r1411<0 gAse, ~Rs-r 
6A~ AND CA1l:11 

RUD~ 
'10RK, 

DI:;1"ROI1'S S(..VG(;E:R 
ANP AU AROU/'JD Pl.A,/ER 

w!-\o SPe;cIAl-f1.ED AS A 
CA"fCf.\E-R /..AS1' 'leAR, WI!./.. 
B~ S'Hlf'(E:e> BACK -(0 At.! 
OV(FIE'I-O f'oSf f=OR "'~e:. 

19~9 SE=ASON 

By Jack SOias 

Jac()bson, c .1 2 0 4 
Devi~. g ................... ~ 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 10 W 12 30 encounter. -
With Cap:. Benny Stephens, tile-

Iowa (35) re ft pf tp trustwol·tilY right talon of previ-
Irvine, f I 2 3 4 OUS battl~..; incapacitated witt\' 
Hohenhorst, f ..... 0 0 2 0 . k h H k f ed "n SIC neS!;, l c aw was orc "Y ... 
Anapol, f ...................... 6 1 0 13 rely on un~ried members to wrost 
PltJtt, c . .. ................... 0 1 I I . . ... 

a blltel; decJsion from hIS Ulva",- -Bastian, c ..................... 5 2 0 12 
Pras~, g ...... ~ ........... 1 0 4 2 iog enemies. 
Lind, g ........................... 1 1 0 3 '1;'ommy Lmd, who has alter~t-
Hobbs, g ..... ......... 0 0 0 0 ed bt1tween the forward and gual'd , 

____ J po.si\ions tplS year, s tepped to the 
Totals ................. 14 7 10 35 free throw·line with 90 second 

SCOL'e at hall: South Dakota 20, of play to toss in a perfect free 
low~ 17. throw and break a 30-30 dea'd~

F~ee throws missed: Iowa, Ana· 
po) 3, Plett, Bastian. South Da· 
kota, Albertson, Evers. 

lock . With the game won and 
Ihe frantic Coyotes snapping nd 
learing for the bali , Angie Analh,l 
and Lind (Jut-foxed the Coyotes' 
for four more points. -

Officials: Referee, Fred Winter 
(Grinnell); Uml?ire, W. W. Hart· 
zell (Simpson) . The [inr-l score was [owa 35; 

South Dako1.a 30. - 1 

In one of the wildest non- on-

B 1 S ference games on \he local CoUl~ · 
ig a tandings in many years, the hampered:. 

Hawkey ' rallied magn.ificently 

Team 
Mlnnesotl\ 
Ohio State 
Indiana 

W 
... 5 

4 
........ 3 

Illinois ............. 4 
IOWA .......... 2 
Wisconsin ........... 2 
Michigan .......... 2 
Purdue 1 
J:l!'or1,hwestern ..... 1 
Chical{o ...... .. ... i 

Game hst night: 

L 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
2 
3 
5 

Minnesota 34, Chicago 27. 

behind the alert Anapoi and the 
Pell!. scrapping JlIVOt man, Ken Bastiitr, ' 

.833 to erase .. 111 II point deficit in th 

.80ll closing mi'lutes of the fracas and . 
:~~~ then charge through to pour In 

the declu If,g markers. 
0400 Behind the cagy sharpshooting 
.400 of Maynard Ingalls and Quentin 
.333 Evers, the Jnvaders jumped into 
.333 an early 14 to 6 lead over the 
:~~~ Iowans, but Anapol and Irvine 

'Pinky' Higgins 
igns Contract 

With Red 

collaborated with baskets plus Ir
vIne's free throw to bring the 
Iowans within three poinls of thl! 
leaders wi th 1l!Ss than 6 minu Les 
of play remaining in the first half. 

Anapol whipped in two pivot 
shots while Bastian looped 10 a 
shot from the side to complete 

OX the Iowa ~corIng for the period 
while Evers i\nd Ingalls cored 

Regarding the ms.stence that PALO ALTO, Cat., Jan. 30 
Ihe offensive team be the aggres- (AP) GI S (P ) W 

The last place Maroons gave _______ _ while Edberg was converting two 
DETROIT, Jan . 30 (AP) - free throws for the rest 01 the D N' nith Itt t - enn . op arneI', 

sor, r. alSl . po n S ou I. who announced his resignation 
~o~ld be the duty ot the def~n~ last night as head footbalJ coach 
lVe team to pre~ent a stalling of Temple university, said today 
came, and as mt example of what he would consider joining the 
happens when a defensive team Stanford coaching staff only with 
wails for an opponent to come the consent of V. E. (Tiny) 
In Ioward the asket he cited a Thornhill, present mentor. 
Missouri Valley A. A. U. lealfUc Warner, who went to Temple 
In Kansas City in w hieh a tealll from Stanford six years ago and 
,assed the ball 343 times by actu- was succeeded here by Thorn' 
al count without taking a shot al hill, his former aSSistant, critl· 
IlJe basket. "· cized what he said was "undue, 

The time-saving phase of eJim .. unauthorized and mi$leading pub
ination of the center jump IS iicity" concerning the possibility 
greatly overestimated, Dr. Nai- of his becoming an advisory coach 
smith said. Before the jump was here. 
eliminated the average time fo.: The veteran mentor, who said 
an official to get the ball and toss last night he hoped his assistant 
it up at center was four seconds. at Temple. Fred Swan, former 
No\v a player takes the ball un- Stanlord player, would be made 
der the basket, has five sec,onds I head coacll, h a~ a l\9me on the 
to get it out, and the team has Stanford campus, where he al-
10 more seconds in which to ad- ways has returned after the f~t
vance beyond the ccnter of the ball season at Temple. He saId 
c t he had no future plans. 
our . . . "I have not been al?proached 
11velve of the. orlgJna~ 13 rules officially and want it thoroughly 

CII 41e. ga~e shll are In effect, understood that I am not after 
D~; NDlsmlth .remarked. . Coach C. R. Thornhill's job," 

.. ~nd 1 WJsh the thirteenth , Warner said in a .statement. 
which callcd for the ball to be "I would be interested only in 
held with . the hands only, was case thc authoritles should feel 
still in the book," he added. that r could be of service and 

the veteran Gopher team a ter~ 
rific contest until the last lour 
minutes of the game when Min~ 
nesota drew away. 

Chicago built up a 17·9 lead 
late in the Iirst half but a scoring 
spree by Dick, Kundla and Ad· I 

Iowa Mermen Start Swim (:ard 
Saturday With Chicago Team 

Mal'oons Here 
For Initial 
'Cinder Meet 

Frank (Pinky) Higgins, third 
I basllman whom the Detroit Tigers 
I ob\8ined ip a trade with t1'je Bos

ton Red Sox recently, today 
signed a 11139 Detroit contract. 

point making. 
Returnin,,: to the floor after the 

intel'mission peri 0 d, Jacobson 
dropped in a charity toss to ih
crease the Jead to four points, but 
Irvine and Bastian split the net 

dington closed most of the gap -;-----------::--:-::-:::-:-__ --.-----------' 
and left the count 17·15 at inter· By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
mission. 

The victory gave Minnesota 
fi ve victories in six conference 
games and put them a halI gamc 
ahead of the second - place Ohio 
State team. The loss pushed Chi
cago farther into the cellar with 
only one victory in six stllrts. 

Hawklets Prep 
F or Tilt With 
River Kings 

Iowa's 1939 swimming season strokers to carryon. Al Arm-
gets started Saturday as Dave bruster ranked only a few places I With Iowa's first in~oor track 
Armbruster takes his Hawkeyes, behind Hl'ydt last season on the \meet of the 1939 season coming 
minus the services of Francis national honor . rol~s, and . Tony up Saturday when the Hawkeyes 
Heydt, star backstrokeI', to ChJ- 1 Bremer placed h1gh 10 the Big Ten .. . 
cago for a meet with the Maroons. meet. Backing u(J Armbruster entertam Chicago at the field~ 

Heydt, who last week announced I and Bremer, there will be Tom house, Coach George Bresnahan, 
that he would not be in SChool, 1 Saluri and Dale Williams, who prepares to put the team through 
will be missed, but the latest news, I have both improved rapidly . a tough week or traini ng, a long 
that might mean good fortune for The biggest thing to worry with a lew more time trials to 
Iowa, concerned the possibility Coach Armbruster now, is the fact I help him pick a squad lor the 
that Bill Tesla, one of the Big that exams have so closely pre- meet. 
Ten's leading distance swimmers ceded his opening meet. III' has B~esnahan, who has always 
last season, would probably be attempted to keep workouts on a had Blew gl'eat runners on his 
enrolled at the university next daily basis, but the schedule of teams, will have a few bright 
week. Considering the chances or exams has pl'evented any degree spots again this year, especially I Tesla's return, prospects are be- of regularity, and tile squad can in the relays. To begin with, he 

bruster's charges, cspecially in the best of condition for the opener. that set a new Drake re lay mark I 
ginning to look brighter for Arm- hardly be expected to be in the has the same mile relay team 

Working hard to avenge ani distance SWIms. With Tesla to go This week, Armbruster i ntends of 3:15.4 last spring. The four 

Jack Zeiler, general manager of while holding th Coyotes to an~ 
the Tigers, did not reveal the other Ja~ob.on Cree throw to n(l,-
salary. row lhe lead to onc point. 

Higgins, who came to Detroit Johnny ptak then took chargtl 
. of the Coyote scoring with Ilis 

.from hiS home at Dallas, wJll be two sensational buckets from 
one of the guests of honor at a I way out while Albertson W<1S' 
sports banquet here tomorrow. tossi ng in another lor good mea.: 
Other sports figures who wili at- sure and Jacobson and Albertson 
tend the event include Wallace 
Wade, foolbal1 coach at Duke 
university; Davey O'Brien, Texas 
Christian's pass-throwing all
America haUback, and Elmer 
(Gus) Henderson, new coach of 
the Detroit Lions 9t the National 
professional football lel\gue. 

ALUMNl 

10wC\ ~.~lars Will 
DegFecl'i 

were droppmg in free throws ~") 
set the final score for Carl Hoy's . 
boys at an E:ven 30 points. 

Bastian converted a free throw, 
Anapol tossed in a short shot, Bas
tian tossed in a free throw and 
two long shots in succession to ' 
bring the ~core up to 30-29 with 
less than six minutes, to play. 

Anapol wopped the second Of : 
h is two roul shots through the 
hoop to k not the game and set ~ 
the stage fvr Lind's climax shot. 
The scrappy little Lind, ca lm as 

"Sometimes when I see contests providing my services would be 
played in a pell-mell, rough and welcomed by Mr. Thornhill." 
lumble style, I think I should Thornhill's contract expires in 
stay . away from games. But, on April but the board of athletic 
the other hand, the sport has control has indicated a renewal 

early season defeat in the hands along with the brilliant sophomore, to t.ry finding out just how well brilliant seniors, co-Captai ns Fred 
of the River Kings, the Iowa City Carl Ahlgren, Ed Gerber and Bob the team is coming along. After Teufel and J ohn Graves, Carl 
high Little Hawks drilled for two Sebastian, Iowa will not bc weak the sl'cond seme:;ter gets under Teufel and Milt Billig, give Bres· 
hours last night in preparation in the longer distances. way, he 1>lan5 a series 01'" time nahan plenty of sLrength in the 
for their game with Clinton herc Although the 10 . of Heydt will trials to h~JP him . pick the squad 440- and 880·yard runs .. ~n addi· 
Friday night. On the following be felt, there are still some back- for the ChIcago tl'lp. tion to the re lay. Bll~g and, 
night the Hawklets travel to Wil- ...."......"..." ".."..".."".." Graves, in the sorority. rel~Ys !ast 

u cake of Ice, stepped up to tilO 
line and Nilhout a show of emo
tion dropp~d in the toss that won 
tpe game with less than 90 sec
onds to play. liamsburg for a game with thell: month, ran the hall.mll~ 10 time 

Iowa county rivals. comp~rable to that of mld-seas~m. 

shown remarkable progress, and would be offered. . 
when played strictly in a.ccordance 
with the rules' stUL i~ the clean, 
fast, scientific game it was in
tended to be. Whel1 thcy stl)O 
penalizing Ihc oifcnsiv<! tcam by 
taking the ball from II cv~rj' lime 
it . !Oakes a basl~et they will lake 

The River Kings, by virtue of WhJ!e the other membeJ·s of 
a rally in the closing minutes the mile rel~y team run sO{lle pi 

'

the longer dIstances, Fred, Teufel 

Seven U'nivtlrsity of Iowa ath· 
letes, fO\\l' o( them captains, Tues· 
day evening ll'lIlVf! i"to thl! ranks 
III th~ al~ni wl)en th~y I' e -
ceive degrees at the Tflid - ye<\r 
convocation. 

Former captains are Hom e I' 
Harris, football; Edmund Kadell, 
whose 1938 baseball team shared 
the Big Ten title; Robert Nelson, 
cross-country, and Kenneth Sue
sens, basketball. 

AnapoJ'~ basket and Lind's 
scoring l.hl·ust were just part of . 
the anti-climax as the crowd, 
r031'ing wit'l excitement, prepared ' 
to lJlave the Iieldbouse. 

a long step forward ," 

of the game, were ablc ~o down adds the dashes to his work. He, 
the Hawklets 25-19 at Clinton In I Ed Wiggins and Jim Wilson, al'e 
th~ first semester. It .was a tough Bresnahan's leading canqidlltl!s 
sctap .aU the way With : he lead [or the sprints, and one of them, 
ch,mgmg hand~ several .hm~s. . I Wilson, will do most of the high-

There is never much worry iT, OJl the basls of thelT victory jumping for Iowa. However, it is 
college wrestling circles concern- over Davenport's powerful Blue in the jumps both hi g hand 
ing the truth of the old saying ~vils last Friday, the Hawklets broad, that B~esna.ban lacks any 
about the comparative merits of Will enter the game as the fa- great performers. 
the god big man and the good vorites. City high's victory over In the weight events, the Iowa 
little man, but Mike Howard, Davenport p\.lshed theTT\ into a tie mentor has been working Bill 
Iowa mat coach, boasts one of for f irst ""ith Clinton and a Red Leuz, Iowa City junior, Fred 
the b\!st of eaeh on his 1939 and White win from Clinton will Smilh and M. A. Harknl!Ss, while 
team. no\ only pus\1 them out of first the pole vault depends mainly 

Nead, Sherman Still 
In Undeleated Class 

Irish1l Dutch In 
/ 

Cage Tilt Fri. 
Two old city rivals, U-High Of the eight men who have bId nearly kill the River Kings' upon Dale Roberts, altho ugh Dqn 

and St. Pat's, w ill renew hos- been doing the wrestling for h9pes fOl' a conference champion- Parrish has improved durine the 
tiljties Friday night when they Iowa only two have records un- , ship. fa U workouts. 
ClasP. on the latter's floor. sulii~d by defeat or tie, and they : While Iowa City was giving Tn the mile, and lon~er dis-

from the result$ of the games are the biggest and srqallest men Davenport lh¢ works last week, lances, the Hawkeyes .Wlll have 
played to oa te, U-H;igh will enter of the squad. Clinton had ,m easy time of h the servfces of Ed Elli.ot, dusky 
tte game favQred to win. The Wilbur Nead, whose record of d9wning fulton, Ill., 30-38. Holle t~ackster from ,Ft. MadJson, Mer· 
Blue and White lads have won. eight s traight matches won by scored 17 l:oints and Lund 10 for h~ ErIckson, Glen Sparks anCl 
liye games and lost foul', while ' falls came to an end Sa,turday the winners. ,BIll Matson.. There appear to be 
the Irish have a record of three night, still remain unbeaten. Flu forc('d George Devine, lalL no. outstandmg runners a.m 0 n g 
~;ctori es against seven defeats. , ~virtue 01 falls won ovt;!r Col~ Iow\1 C~ty fO)'waHI, to miss pl'ac~ t~I S Quartet, but they Will pro· 

The Brechlel' men have been llo,:; of Kansas State and Merl'Y tice last 'Iight but he will be VJ~e balance in :1' ~JS~7ce:. 
hI a bad slump during the \last o.r Wisconsin, along wi", th~ de- back in sch 01 agai~ Loday: He low o~~r~~~lY~ven:~~ ~e ClJ~ca;~ 
thr~ weeks, but in handing Ana- CJslon over Seemann of ~ebl'aska, was also bothered With the illness meet. Dean 'Dort, who will add 
mosa its ·first conference set- Nea\l sU Il has an. enVIable re~ in the Davenport game. to Iowa's chances here, has not 
back FrI day night, the locals dis- co,~. Vergil "Seth" Parker, out of yet recovered from the gashed 
played their old time form that Billy s~erman, 121-pounder action since Christmas vacation foot which he suffered in helping 
gajned them tbe league cham- f~om CounC).1 Bluffs has also ma~e because of an appendertomy, re- Eastlawn win the sorority relay. 
pionshlp last year. hl~self qUIte a reputation ID turned to practice last night. John Collinge, since Bush Lamb 

On the othel' hand, st. P at's thiS, his s?phomore year . . Sh.er- Coach Francis Merten alternated . I has graduated, will have to bear 
quintet has been idle during the man outp~ted both o~ his f .• rst him and Bu.ckley at Devine's for- AI Armbruster. above, has a job out of school. However, whIle the bW'den in the high hurdles. 
Past two weeks, and as a result two opponents a.n~ th6l;l, against ward post. on his hands this year-he has Heydt ranked as second best 
have had ample time to care. Nebras~a, flopped his Cornhusker After spending some time on to take over as the lead ing back- backstl'oker in the nation last 
fully plan an attack which muy ent;my. passing dnd guaI'Qing, Merten stl'oker on the University of Iowa season, AJ'mbrusler was rated as 
brilll them victory. Furthermore scrimn,a&ed his val; s it y ftve swimming team, a position that the lenth man 111 the countl'Y 
the Blue and WhHe lads have haVe n~v~ been ~ble to de(eat against the reserves and then Francis Heydt had held a few and, considering his improvement. 
h~d ~om!'\Vhnt ' (If ~I jinx over bo1h ~t. Mary's nncl ~t. T'n'I'R pitted them against the sopho- weeks ago. But, Hedyt was forced he looks ab le to hold hi~ own th is 

Drl1kc' 311 ; OkJnhoml1 A. & M. 
28. 

Cornell 311; Belol t 34. 
Western Union 40; Eastern 

Iowa, victarious in two out 'Of 
five con[er('nce games, meets 
Northwestern Saturday night. 

Bob Allen, the footba ll player 
and swimmer, graduates, as do 
Ernest Grosser, track man, and 
Charles Brady, Allen's running 
mate at lfUard. 

N ebrasl~Cl iiI; Iowa State 44. 
Duquesne 47; Carnegie Tech :l4. 
Fordham 43; Georgetown 34. 
Missomi 52; Washington 32. 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

lnexl'cntilivc Hnd COllveniellt 

Sefl.JI !.IS yOjJr bundle includ;ng-
Towekl • U(ld4!r",~r - PajlJmas - Sox - Handkerchiefs -

Shirts 
W, weilhl and cbar~e you at .............................................. 11c lb. 
Shlr" custpm ftnllihed at ..... ............. .' ......................... : ... ........ 11kl ea. 
Handkerchiefs finished at .................. ........... ..................... l c ea. 
Sex finished (and mended) a~ .... .. , .... .............................. , ... le pi" 

Towels, URderwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROC~~SS 
Luwidry Ii ~JttlWiug Co. 

ns-us 80. DubUQue st. Dial un 
them in past years in that they ill t,he smnc season. mores. by his ratner's illness, to drop , year. 

Normal (S. D.) 32. ,---------------... IiiI!-----.... 

i I 



PAGE FOUR 

I. C. Division 
Of A.A. U. w. 
Presents Play ., 

Skit by Mrs'. Holst 
To Be Presented At 
National Convention 

. A playlet, "Via Iowa." dlrect
'c<T by Mrs. W. F . Bristol will be 
presented as the February pro
gram of the Iowa City division 
of the American Association of 
l!niversity Women Feb. 19. 
• The playlet by Mrs. A. B. 
Holst of Cedar Falls has brought 
national recognition to its auth
or with the invitation from Dr. 
Kathryn McHale, director gen-

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha. Chi Ome.~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Snak~n
berg of Des Moines and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Huber 01 Blakes
burg vi,ited I\fargaret Huber, 
A2 of Blakesburg, this past week 
end. 

Fay Morley of Guttenburl vis
ited at the chapter house this 
"'ee~ end. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen of 
Davenport were guests ot their 
daughter, Else, A2, at the chaIl
tel' house. 

eral of the A.A.U.W., for the Alpha. Delta PI 
Iowa division of the associatIon out-ot-town guests during the 
tn present the skit before the week end included Ruth Miu)en
national biennial convention in burg and Helen Riley, both of 

"penver, Col., June 19 00 23. Hannibal, Mo., and Mary Buhl 
"Via Iowa" is a dramatized at- of Webster City. 

~pt to find an interesting torm Gladys Whiteside, At of Ack-

THE DAll,Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY , 

Luncheon' Will 'Professor Bush Old Dutch Custom Call. For 
Olykeoks for Hungry SI ater 

, Bishop Oxnam 
· . B Will Speak At 

Be GIven Y Dames Meeting 
To Spea~ Her,.. 

Church Group 
Missionary Society 
To Meet Tomorrow 
At Christian Church 

Members of the Caroline Pearre 
division Of the Missionary society 
of thc Christian church will meet 
at noon tomorrow Cor a potluck 
luncheon in the church. 

A business meeting and program 
are planned. Members and their 
friends are in vited to attend. 

There will be no meeting of the 
Christian Ladies Aid society this 
week. 

En&-Ush Lutheran 

Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam of 
the Omaha area will be guest 

. . d I speaker at the 25th annual Meth· Guest speaker at a meeting of The crisp, cold days of .Tanu- elr,y mgredlents to the .c\·eame lodist student. facUlty banquet 
the University of Iowa Dames to- ary and February always bring mn;ture aJte:r.atel~ With the . Feb. 24 , according to an an
morrow at 7:45 p.m. In Iowa Union out the skaters who skim mer- ~east and mllk. mixture. Wor~ I noun cement by Dorothy Rohwed
will 1>l: Pr~f. Stephen H. Bush of rily over the shining surface of In. the last addition oC the floUi der, A2 of Wyoming, chairman of 
the uruverslty Romance languages every frozen pond and lagoon. ~"Ith the h~nds. ~hen the dough the committee in charge ot ar
department. Profe~sor Bush, who I And then they come home IS well mixed knc,ad gently in rangements. The I'nformal affair spent the summer m Europe con- . ' J htl ~I d 
ducting a student tour, will discuss I r;:!ving h,ungry , their cheeks the bowl or on a Ig y l (lure Iwill be in the basement at the 
"Political Conditions in Europe." tlushed With the cold and ready board until smooth and elastic. Methodist church. 

Plans for rushing will be dis- to eat you out of house and home. Round up ar,d then sel to ' 
cussed at a short business meet- There's an old Dulch cusoom raise in a well greased bowl. 
ing. Chairman of the committee or serving <?Iyk~oks (olly cakes) Cover with damp cloth. Keep 
in charge or membership is Mrs. out on the ICC In Holland where dough at 80 to 85 d grees F . 
E. L. Croxdale. everybody from Grandma to until doublcd in bulk (about two 

Box Pleats 
Spell Chic 

baby takes to skates. Tents are and one-half hours.) Punch down 
set up on the ice and tired skat- and let rise ngain until doubled 
ers glide into them 00 partake in bulk (nbout 45 minutes at 80 
of hot steaming chocolate and degrees F.) Remove from bowl. 
the Olykoeks. They are really a Knead lightly to round up on 

Hospital Staff 
Member W-eds 
Couple Married By 
Bride's Father In 
October Ceremony 

Long, Short Sleeves 
Rated Toss-Up By 
Late&t Paris Styles 

I version of our raised doughnuts lightly floured board. Cover 
except that they are made with- with damp cloth and let stand 15 
oui the holes in the center. They minutes (to loosen up). Roll 
are round crIspy brown balls dQugh one-fourth inch thick. Cut 
with a bit of ' luscious fruit bur- into rounds \yith a three inch Announcement has been made 
ied in the center. So why not try cutter. In the center of each of the marriage of Barbara Es
serving them to the young folks I'Gund place a teaspoon of [ruit ther Pollock to Leo Dreckman 
when they come in from a tramp filling. Moisten edges of dough which took olace Oct. IS, 1938, 

• - c 

Mrs. E. "F. ';r.-ril"dalt 
Will Review -Doole 
At ,P.E:O. Meeting 

• 
Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall will * 

view "All This and Heaven Too' 
(Rachel Field) at a meetin& or 
chapter E ot Uae P.1i:~9 . . ~· 
hOod Friday. The group will meet 
at 2:30 p.rn. in .UJe home of Mrs. 
H. L. Urban, ~24, S. Linn strtet, 

Assisting Mrs. Urban as host
ess will be Mrs. O. E. Van Dorea, 
MI'S. Chal'les Berry and Mrs. J. 
W. Kistler. . 

Royal Neighbors 01 
Ametica Meet at ~ 

Routine busine~s matters will 
be discus~e(t '(,at , the Jt.l0nthly 
meeting of the Royal NeIghbors 
or America tomoFow in the" K. 
of P. hall. The :W~ting is sehed. 
uled fol' 8 W" ", 

in which to present the findings 11'Y, and Marion Belgarde, A3 of 
of the study group in education Independence, spent the week 
ot the Cedar Falls branch of the end at their homes. 

"Higher Patriotism from Ocean 
to Ocean" will be the lesson which 
MI'!I. H. W. Neumann will discuss 
at the meeting of the Missionary 
society of the English Lutheran 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. The 
group will 'meet in the home of 
Mrs. S. P. Benson, 831 N. Dodge 
street. 

in the snowy hills and winter slightly and gathel' up into ball in Rochester. Minn, The bride's • 
By ALICE MAXWELL wood.s. around filling, sealing edges father. the Rev. J , D. Pollock, • :', .-:" and . . , 

A.A.U.W. The skit, which was, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. ):,add . of 
revised and enlarged by Mrs. Newton visited their daughter, 
Holst, Mrs. Leon Robb of Water- Betty, A2, Saturda>:. J3elty re-
100, state education chairman, turned to Newton WIth her par
and Mrs. I. H. Hart ot Cedar er.ts for the week end. 

AP Feature Service Writer You'll find they are best if put tightly. Let rise with fOlded, Dastor of the United Presbyterian 
Paris-Box pleats spell chic in iI, a paper sack and warmed in edges down on ungreased bak- cl>urch at Bayden. officiated. 

Paris blouses for spring. the oven before serving, When ing sheet until light (about 30 f Mrs, Dreckman attended Mon-

Falls, sta te president, and given 
before the state convention. in 
Cedar Rapids in 1938, was an 
outgrowth of the present long
time study program of state 
problems in education. 

Mdhodls' 
"The Ministry of Healing" based 

on the textbook, "Moving Mil
lions," a study of India, will be 
the lesson topic which members 
of the Foreign Missionary society 
ot the Methodist church will study 
at a meeting tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. in VIe church parlors. Mrs. 

Many a new blouse has all of they come from the oven dip minutes). Keep balls uncovered I mouth college at Monmouth, 
the front and most of the sleeve them in sugar. Here's how they so that a little crust will form on Ill., and Simpson collelle at .. In-
box-pleated. A pink chitfon ere made. top, Then pinch the folded edges dianola. where she was afflliat-

Alpha Xi Delta. 
tuck-in is designed with eight Olykoeks (Dutch Raised lcgether . again. Drop into hot fat ed with Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

Audrey Kerr, A3 of ~orah, 
spent the week end at l1er hom~. 

pink satin box-pleats across the Doulhnuta) (at least four inches deep in a She was graduated from the 
front and several down the el- 1-3 cup shortening heavy kellle.) Fry to light gol- nurses' training school of St. 

Betty Dunn, A2 of Ft. Dodge, 
VJsited in Cedar Rapids Sunday. 

bow sleeve. Light blue satin 3-4 cup sugar den brown. As soon as they Luke's hospital in Chicago and 
blouses are box-pleated length- 2 eggs or • egg ' yolks plus 2 brown on one side, turn and has sincp been on the staff oC 
wise, with a center pleat io hold tliblespoons water I brown on the other. Turn orten the University hospitals. Mr. F. L. Mott will be the leader. The aclion of the play takes 

place in a Pullman car enroute 
to Denver in June, 1939, and has 
a cast of six women, two from 
Iowa and one each from Cali
fornia, Indiana, Delaware and 
Florida. Their common interest 
in education has led them into a 
discussior. of such problems as 
school finance, need for reorgan
izing the systems, teachers' stan
d?,rds and the like. The data pre
sl'mted pertains to the schools in 
k ,wa. 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
chapter house included Fred 
Kubias, C4 of Ced~ Rapids; 
Clinton Moyer, L3 of Iowa City; 
John Kellogg, A1 of Missouri 
Valley ; Paul Kromer, G of Aspin
wall, Pa.; Robert Melvold, AS of 
Cresco; and Harold Craig of Ma
rengo. 

Devotionals will be led by Mrs. buttons and button-holes to- 5 cups all-purpose flour during frying to allow thorough Dreckman. the son of H. .T. 
C. G. Sample. Mrs. Cora Smith 
will serve as hostess. 

gether. 1 teaspoon salt I cooking. Lift from fat When com- Dl'eckman of this city, is employ-
Two Kinds ot Sleeves 1-2 teaspoon nutmeg pletely done (about four min- en in the Iowa Union. 

It's a toss-up whether blouse 1 cake compressed yeast utes) , Use a lorig two tined fork The couple will r eside in the 
Presbyterla.n 

Mrs. MillOI'd Barnes w i ll be 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Women's association of the 
Presbyterian church tomorrow at 
2:30 p,m. in the home of Mrs. W. 
W. Mercer, 733 S. Summit street. 

sleeves be long or short. ' Shirt- 1 cup milk (scalded and cool- ! and handle carefully so as not Burkley aoartments. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Marsteller 
of West Liberty visIted their 
d~ughter, DeEtte, A4, at the 
chapter house yesterday. 

waist styles have long sleeves, ~ to 80 degrees F .) I to prick the Olykeoks. Drain .on 
turned-back buttoned cuffs and Cream shortening, add sugar brown absorbent paper. Spnn- I 
usually a shallow yoke. Clusters and cream thoroughly. Blend in kle with confectioner's sugar. 
of fine side pleats may fall in the well beaten eggs. Sift the I Time: Fry about foU( minutes, 
serried ranks from yoke to waist, flour once be Core measuring. Tt'mperature: 350 degrees P . 
flanking a c\,osing where self , Spoon lightly into cup to meas- Amount: About 32. 
covered buttons touch edges all ure, Sift flour, salt and nutmeg Fruit Filling; BleT!.d togethel 

Freshman Par·ty 
Tickets to Go On 

Sale at Union Desk 

i Several branches of the 
l •. A.U.W. are giving tbe play this 
'year before other grouPs inter

' ~ted in public education, and 

Ruth Newell of Superior, Wis. 
was a week end guest of Wanda 
Byrnes, A4 of Durant. 

TrInity Episcopal the way down. together. Crumble the yeast into one-half cup apples (chopped 
Mrs. H. R. Ferguson will serve Collal\s for shirtwaist styles a bowL. Add the lukewarm milk fine), sSx tablespoons seedles~ Tickets for the annual Fresh· 

as chairman for the luncheon and and for shOl·t sleeved models and stir until the yeast is com- raiSinS (chopped) and two table .. man Party will go on snle this 
business meeting of the Guild with a vent in back are often pletely dissolved. Add the sifted spoons citron (chopped 1111c). morning at the main desk in 
auxiliary of the Trinity Episcopal Iowa Union at 8 o'clock. This 

neighboring states are in the 
process of adapting it to their 

Chi Omela 
F. J . Revere was the guest of 

his daughter, Frances, G of Wau
wautosa, Wis., during the week 
end. 

. simple turnover styles with .. I' nformal party wI'll be Frl'day church tomo1'l'ow at 1 p.m. 10 the . ts· t Ch'ff F I d 
parish home. small pom In ront. I on . ormer o, .. Ta skirts gaUJere on :fitted basques. from 9 to 12 p.m. in the main 

use. 
blouses often have band collars 'f I Matching crowns of velvet flow· , lounge of Iowa Union with Anson 

Zion Lutheran er:ding in a :front tie. ElbOW , S d W d ers in their hair and old-tash-I Weeks and his orchestra provid-
A Valentine party and the in- sleeves that go with the tied tu ent e s II'oned bouquets of roses completed 1 ing music for the all-university collars fi nish with the same band I J 

stallation of new officers are I r their costumes. 'I:he maid of ' affair. 
Delta. Delta. Delta planned for the meeting of the treatment and matching tie. honor wore ~'een velvet and car- ===========..::-=-=-=:: 

Virginia Lynch, A2 of Ames, Ladies Aid society of the Zion Lu- Some b':~~~~:!d S!~~~n blouses I Mr., Mrs. Blakt'ly ried talisman roses while the §~~§~§~§~§§§~ Dance Named 
will transfer to Iowa state col- theran church Thursday at 2:30 have incrusted bands that end in I Now Making HOJne bridesmaids wore wine velvet and 
lege at Ames next sem«:ster. p.m, in the church parlors. carried Ophe)ju roses. 

Betty Cater, A4 of Los An- Mrs, Emil Ruppert will be in- ~oints a~d suggest a yoke. One In Des Moines, la. After the ceremony, Dr. and 
1 C 1 '11 tl d th U ' stalled as president Mrs Arthur IIlcrustation tops shoulder and I Mrs White entertained the bridal 

'Pern Prance' 
Physical Education 
Departmcnt to Givc 
First Annual Party 

ge es, a ., WI a en e Dl- .',' I th th ad ' tcs from , . 
versity of Cali:tornia in Los An- Proehl as vIce-preSIdent, Mrs. s eeve, e.o er r la Now at home in Des Moines party and the immediate families: 
geles for the remainder ()f the Clarence Ruppert as secretary and I neck. edge .m front and back. are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blakely at a wedding dinner in their , 
school year I Mrs. Ira Amnne as treasu\·er. One In white satin has elbow whose mnlTiage was solemnized home. I 

. During the social hour there sleeves and a small 1urn-clown Dec, 20, 1938, in the Pilgrim Con-I Mrs. B1ukely was gl'aduated 
Ga.mm Phi Beta will be a Valentine exchan~e. M;rs. collar. gregational church in St. Louis, from John Burroughs school and, 

J R b r~ n CS of Colum- Chris Sorenson, Mrs. MarIe Sl~- Lame blouses lean to w~ilcoot Mo" with the R<'!v. Truman Doug· I attended Radcliff college. Mr. I 
"Pem Prance" is the name b eaJn °tl e soC' th' H d vel's and Mrs. August Helm are 10 forms, comIng over the skirt top lns officiating I Blakely the son of Mr and Mrs I us unc on' a erme ar y t · . ht d th . '" . 

" chosen for the university physica] I C3 of Washin'gton Ia' and Bett; charge. and bu tomng strmg own e I' The bride, the former Eleanor Percy Blakely o( Onawa, was 
education departments' first dance Jane Kelley Ai' of ., Davenport ~ront. ?nc of these fitted styleS ; White, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. graduated from the university 
which will be held Saturday from 11 t th' k end at thel~ Union Prayer I:': fashIoned of striped lame, the Parke J . White of St. Louis, was and spent last year in graduate 
9 to 12 p.m. in the community I aspen e wee There will be no union prayer stripes running crosswise. It is , attended by her sister, Ph y 11 is wopk at Harvard university, 
building. Vette KeU and his or- homes. meeting this week because of the fastened with ball buttons made White, as maid of honor. Brides. 

I chestra will play. revival meeting at the Church of or the material. Necks of these maids were Patricia Van Schoi. 
Tickets for this informal dance Kappa Alpha. Theta. God at North Liberty conducted may be high or may open iq ack, Dorothy Fai rbank and Reika 

at which women 'Will wear long Alice Cusack of Northwestern by the Rev. G. W. Stratton. The small revers, and sleeves are Neilson, I 
' dresses are now on sale at the university was a week end guest public is invited to attend. otten leg-o-mutton topped anlt Serving as best man was Clair 
' women's gymnasium and the field- ot her sister, Mary Frances Cu , elbow length , Henderllder of Onawa. Ushers 

house. sack, A4 of Sioux City. McGregor, AS, aU went to their Cocktail tUck-in blouses are were J ack and Howard Chase of ! 
Chaperons for the party include Kappa Kappa Gamma homes in Cedar Rapids. Tom roade of laces and nets. Sheer Des Moines and Edward Freutel 

Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Schroeder, J ane Hm.t, A4 of Mason City, Lind, A3; Jim Kriechbaum, A3, blonde laces have soft self ties of Los Angeles, Cal. ' 
. Prof. and Mrs. Roland Rooks, visited in Des Moines this week and Millon Blaul, A2, all went to fill in the neck of the accom- Preceding the service, Kitty and 

Pr.of. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, P~of. home to Burlington. Charles Vog- panying cocktail tniUeur jacket. : Laurens White. young sister and 
Elizabeth Halsey, Prof. Lorrame entnong those who spent the leI', A2 of Davenport, visited in A heavy ecru lace blouse has a I brother of the bride, lighted the 
Frost, Prof. and Mrs. W. W. Tuttle, week end a t their homes were Vinton. lace-ruffled neck, with the altar candles. 
Janet Cummings and Fred .Beebe.e. JoAnn Hanzlik, A2 of Cedar Rap- Jim Cravens, Al of Sanborn, pleated ruffles continuir.g down I The bride wore a white satin 

Last Times TODA l'! 

Kate Douglas Wiggill 's , 

"Mother Carey's 
Chickens" 

with 
ANNE SHIRLEY 
RUBY KEELER 
FAY BAINTER 

WALTER BRENNAN 
CO-JUT 

Members of the committee 10 ids; Margaret Ann Hunter, A2 oC went 00 Des MOines, and Charles front to the waistUne. The elbow I brocade gown, fashioned with a 
ch~ge of arrangements a~e. Ruth Des Moines; Barbara Mueller, A4 George, C3 of Waterloo, went to length sleeves of this :t:inish with I heart'shaped neckline and s hoI' t I 

,'Stemmeyer. A2 of St. .Loms, Bet- of Davenport, and Ann Winslow, Oelwein with Burke Hintz, A2, Do turned up- pleated frill. puffed sleeves. The full, £1001'-
::, ty Brown, A3 of Hutchinson, ~an. ; A2 of Cedar Rapids. and Owen Hintz, AI. Very ambItious blouses for length skirt fell from a close-fit- :.... ___________ --' 
, C~l ~eufel, A3 of Dave,:!port, Ro~ Geraldine Genung, A2 of Glen- dressy tailleurs are made of very I ted bodice, and a coronet of ==========_-=== 

The Action Star 
HERMAN BRJX In 

"TWO MINUTES TO PLAY' 

• :; LIP?ti, A3 of Jersey City, N .. J. , WOod, visited in Davenport during Delta. Upsilon sheer black net, embrOidered orange blossoms held her finger-
",13i1l1e Young, A1 of Cedar Rapids, the week end. Ralph Appleby, A2 of Elden, with patterns in gold pailJettes, tip veil of white tulle. She car-

,.:"" .:;nd. Helen Edgar, A4 of Cedar Mary Clare Apgar, A4 of Mar- went to Sioux City Saturday with gold embroidery, or narrow gold ried an arm bouquet of calla 
.naplds the Scottish Highlanders. lil' 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
. shalltown, and Dorothy Gleysteen, lace. lies. 

A2 of Sioux City, visited in Cedar Those who spent the week end The maid of honor and brides. 
" f Rapids Sunday. at home include Karl Beck, A4 of Maj. Frank Dixon inaugurated maids wore simply styled gowns "3 ,', Prof. Updegra f Davenport; Bill Kulp, A4 of Da- in 1939 was the 42nd governor of velvet, fashioned with V.neck. 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
JANET GAYNOR. 

LOVES HAS NANCY" 
Phi Mil venport; Bob Burling, A3 of Post- , d :., Gives 8th Family Louise Lindeen of Milwaukee, I ville; Jim Hake~an, Al of San- of Alabama. lines, short puUed sleeves an I 

,,' Wis. a local Phi Mu alumna, was born; Walter Wright, A1 of Des 
I. Broadcast Today a g~est at the chapter house this Moines; Cbarles Irvine, C3 of 

I week end~ Ames; Charles Joiner, L3 of Ma

Prof. Ruth Updegraff of the 
Iowa child welfare research sta
tion will present the eighth broad· 
cast in the family course of the 
radio child study club over WSUI 
and war at 2:30 this afternoon. 

, .. Professor Updegraff will tal k 
on the topic "How the Pre·school 
Can Help." Following the pres· 
entation of the talk, a round table 
discussIon organIzed by Mrs. 
Frances Wilkinson will be held. 

Iowa City parents who will 
participate in the discussion are: 
Mrs. Paul Otto, Longfellow P. T. 

" A.; Mrs. H . .T. Mayer, Iowa City 
'high school P. T. A.; Mrs. Fred 
,Brown, Henry Sabin P. T. A.; 

! Mrs. G. H. Swails, Iowa City jun-
", lor high P. T. A.; Mrs. Bruce 
. " Gibson and Mrs. George Lehman, 

Roosevelt P. T. A. j Mrs. O. A. 
White, Horace Mann P. T. A., and 
Mrs. Paul Toomey, St. Patrick's 
'Po T .A. 

;::; University Club 
"j To Meet Today 

quoketa; Jack Cresap, Al of 
PI Beta Phi Ottumwa, and Don Jordan, C4 of 

Margaret Jean Bowmah of Cor- Pleasantville. 
nell college was the, guest of : Tom King and Wilber Hale, 
Mina Johansen, A4 of ClarInda, members of Delta Upsilon at 
during the week end. I Ames, were guests at the chapter 

Jean McIntosh, A4 of Wellman, house. 
spent the week end at her home. I Mrs. Harriette W. Evans, Jack 
J ane Norman, A4 of Keokuk, was Edling, A2 of Moorhead, Minn., 
a Sunday dinner guest at .Tean's and Noel Liechty, C3 of Ankeny, 
home 1n Wellman. spent the week end in the T. L. 

Jerry Knotter of Kansas City, Evans home at Beaman. 
Mo., was a week end . guest of 
Betty Sue McClelland, A4 of Kan
sas City, Mo., at the chapter house. 

Olivette Holmes of Mt. Pleasant 
visited at the ·chapter house this 
week end. 

Alpha SiJ'ma Phi 
.T. Harold Sears, alumnus of Da

venport, and Earl Moore of St . 
Louis were house guests over the 
week end. 

Spending the week end at home 
were Harry Matt, A2 of Sioux 
City ; Eugene Knutson, C3 of Eagle 
Grove; Fred Mumm, C4 of Durant; 
Bernard Duffey, El of WIlton 
Junction; Lee Johnston. El of 
Wilton Junction; Don Stutsman, 
A3 of Washington; Dick JOhMon. 

ffiJjjll11!1 
LI Ends Today 1.:1 

Your last chance to see 
Tbe m1&'hUest drama ibe world 

baa ever seen. ' 

Howard Hughes' 
ftrIlll", AIr '''''''-

Hlll1 
AN611S P2 of Washington; Clive Clark, C4 

A dessert-bridge party this af- of Brighton; Paul Lee, C4 of Letts, 
ternoon will conclude the January and James Wray, A2 of Oskaloosa. 

" program of the University club. Poar miIDOD dollar air epic 
, ' Members will meet in the club- Beta. Tbeta. PI ' 

" rooms at 1 p,m. Bob Gesell, A4 ot Davenport, - Foal' million thrlllll-
Relreshmenls will be served by was the guest of Steve Swlsher, willi JEAN HARLOW 

the committee composed of Mrs. A2 of Des Moines. 
J. E. Switzer, Mrs. Jacob Cornog, I Going to Vinton to spend a few STARTS WED. 

" .. Mrs. H. J. Dane and Mrs. J. 1. 1 days with their families Were John 
D Ni h Is A2 B b Scott, A2 ' James Caguey & Pat O'Brien " Routh. . C Q. j 0 , In 

:. ' Mrs. L. A. 'Ware, Mrs. Charles Chan Griffin, A3, and Hoyt Car- I "BOY MEETS GIR.L" 
:';: ~ooney and Mrs. H. H. McCarty I rier, A2. George O'Br~n, A2, !...._-=:'::"':=--=::::"='-:::'=:::':::"'_--' 
" 'will be in charge of the bridge. Bruce McGregor, A3, and Bob I ___ "'!'I ________ _ 

I a :I.tt til "31 ENG~RT LAST DAY! 
SWILL SHOW. 

MARCH· BENNm 
1if/IJJilJ-9YJM8 

With RALPH BELLAMY 
- ADDED - GREAT HEART "A 

• STARTS • TOMORROW. 

WEDNESDAY 
The Life and Loves of Zaza - All WOMAN 1 

Zaza •.• who tempts all men ... surrendering her 
Ups to many •.. but her heart to only one! 

THRILL OF LDYIIt, 

GENEVJEVE TOBIN 

WALTER CATLETl' 

• 

And CHESTER MORRIS 
"PACIFIC LINER" 

~mri9 
STARTS TOMORROW 

WE,DNESDA Y 

HELD OVER 
,AGAIN! 

STII~L PLAYING 
But Hurt.y to See 

THE PERFECT 
PICTURE! 

wilh 
Loam", aICH"'ID 

YOUNG'GREENE 
ud WALTER BRENNAN 
DOUGLAS DUMBRIW 

KAREN MORLEY 
MORONI OLSEN 

,. 20th c:...lury-F.lt ""'-

," .~ 

'~r4tW3' ' ... , '. 
J .. ' . • - -

COMING 

THEY'RE 

. COMING . ' 
TO T&E 

REAL SOON! 
, , 

Wallace Beery with 
Robe,t Taylor in . 

"STAND lIB AND FIGlJ'r' 
First Real Thrill Since 

"Mutiny on J he Bounty"-;-
I 

"DRAMATIC. SCHOOL" 
with Luise Rainer, 
Paulette. Goddard-

Kipling's 
"GUNGA DIN" 

with Douglas Fairbanks, Jr" 
Cary Grant, Vic tor McLaglen... , 

"IDIOT'S DELIG,HT" 
with . 

NORM,A, SHEARER 
CLARK GABLE-

"~ I 

"YES, MY DARLING 
DAUGHTER" . 

The Comedy Twin to 
"Brother Rat"-, ", 

John GAl:field in 
"THEY MA,DE M~ A 

CRIMINAL" 
with The Dead End Kids-

" 

"WINGS OF. 1'HE NAVY" 
The Devil Dogs of 1989-

JAMES -CAGNEY 
in and as 

"THE OKLAHOMA KID" 
J 

-"DODGE CITY" 
In Technicolor-

Paul Munl, Bette Davis III 
'IJUAREZ" 

John Barrymore, Peter ,Holden 
(N. Y. Stage Star) , Virginia 

WeIdler in 
"THE GREAT MAN 

VOTE~"-

. '. 
DOROTHY LAMOUB 

.in 
'·ST. LOUIS ' BLUES"-) 

I 

CHARLES' LAUGfJTON"' 
as 

"THE BEACHCOMBER"-

-Eleanor ~owel" BUI'III ~ 
Allen. ltober~ YouDC III 

"HONOLULU"-
Itt J' ( 

Joan Cj. .. wfo~df james 81eW1f'. 
Lew ~yres In 

"ICE ~OJ1LIEa"- ' 
" ".. . 

( , 
Mickey Roop.ey jn Mark TwaiJ1' 
"HUCKLEBERRY F~N" 

'., . 
HEDD'¥ 'LAMARR ~" 
SPENCER" TRACY 

~/in 1 1 

"I TAKE .T~S W.~M;'\N" 

-WilHam p~we\1, MYrna t.oi, II 
"RETURN OF THE TIIIN 

MAN"- ' 
, I 

Lewls stone, Mickey RooDe' II 
''THE HkRDY'S RIDE 

HI~R"-

The Marx BI'OI, III ' 
"A DAY A'l' 'THE CIRCUS" 

."1 I 

Carole LomIi'aia,' James'S ...... 

''THE ~tr~~ OF W~S'f 
POl~T"- ' 

Leille Boward III 
Bernard. Sbaw'. 

"PyGMALION" 
And Yo)i'u Alt'ee with 

Time Magazine. 

" 

"It's Prilctlcally Pel'tec~"_ 

t 
Here's YOUR Key to. 

GREATER ENTERTAIN· 
M'~TI 'r 

J -h '" - .' o II 

Will 
Drama I 
~PPt',al 
In SUI: 
To Discuss 
This AIte 
Macbride J 
. John ,Mason 
crltlc ot the IiI 
post, wlll lectu 
today In Macbrl 
the subject, 
v{ew." . 

Brown, ,who 
Iq • the campus 
consecutive 
plays that have 
way in the past 

He began his 
a reporter on 
ier Journal 
01 : fhe Henry 
~I'en before he 
university. 

At Harvard 
of Geor.ie 
41 workshop 
lied with a 
1923. Before 
accepted the 
the drama tic 
summer school 
ot Montana. . 

J. Brooks 
York Times says 
,yery point of 
Brown is an 
As the critic 
Evening Post 
day the 
Br~dway. 
lar: he 
stage, the 
producing, 
and his 
Theatre in 
d(sclose a 
subject. 
.. '/Brown brings 
a ricJt Da(:K8l"uu'Q 
jud,ment, 
aM < an 
TI1ese are 
him all ideal 

Brown hns 
for . the ' 
th~ater in New 
a' staff lecturer 
of Political 
the 
Brooklyn Inst! 
ScIences. 

He is the 
~n the theater, 
Art of Playgolng 
proaches the 
JIOint of view 
,olten peI'SOll'-th~ 
audience. 
. Admission t9 
be by ticket.' 
clrcl\Jatiol\ 
aljd faculty at 
Any tickets w 
will ' be 
public. 

has ch06en as 
tWsion "The 

Luncheon 
12;15 in the 
Union. 

TULSA, 
,e!lht months 
ltra(t1c squad 
'Chief Ral1ldoll>h 
. fic . violation 

''!lilt I'm 
1I\e, chief. 
P&rklng in a 
tile police I'flrnmi<i 

B~t ihe. officers 
!tie ticket didn't 
'aalei¥' correctb-. 
iJ'OWIds tor 

The squad's 
thelt chlet was to 
impartially they 
IjIwi. 

AU but 3~ . 
~t1e8 either" 
IlOD\pletea 

" ProJect. early In 
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- " Joliii-- Mason Brown 
Will·r'Lecture Todav 

Hudson Froze" by Record Cold Snap 

Drama Critic 
~ppe,ars . Fifth 
In SUI Series 
To Discuss. Plays 
This Afternoon In 
Macbride A~ditorjU1n 
. John Mason , Brown, dramatic 
~rltic of the New ' York Evening 
post, will lecture at 4:10 o'clock 
'today In Macbride aUditorium, on 
the subject, .'.'BroKaway in Re-
view.'" "_ ..... 

Brown, who has ,been a visitor 
Iq ,the campus for the past three 
consecutive years. will review 
plays that have been on Broad
way in the past yea1-. 

.. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
'Broadway in Review' 

He began his writing career as 
a reporter on the Louisville Cour
ier Journal during the last days 
ol :~e Henry ,Watterson regime. 
even before he attended Harvard 
university. 

John Maso~ . Brow~. above. noted , Winter's record cold snap which I of ice. This striking ail' view I ing under the Bear Mountain 
~rama Crl tI~ , wII~ ~.peak .~n blanketed the east with ice, trans. shows the huge !Ioes, reaching bridge. River traffic was brought 

this afternoon in Macbride audi- . • .. ___ . 
Broadway In Renew at 4._0/ formed the Hudson into a river almost from shore to shore pass- to a standstill. 

At Harvard he was a member 
ot Gear.ie Pierce :aaker's famous .7 workshop coUrse. HII gradu
ated with a cu", ' laude degree in 
1923. Before gradl,lating he had 
accepted the posItion as head of 

torium, a spealcer in the 1938-39. • 
uni YeI'Sity lecture series. He has ; Iowa EnfYlneerintJ' Students Protest AO'alllst 
appeured here Lor the past three e> 0 I.. r, • 

yeal's. Legislative. Propo al for Removal of Collcee 
the dramatic department of the TOD ly 
summer school of the University r). I University of lowa engineering 
ot Montana. '" students, thoroughly aroused ovel' 

J. Brooks Atkinson of the New With the legislative proposal w h i c h 
York Times says of Brown: "From WSUI would remove their collegc from 
,yery point of view John Mason the Iowa campus, yesterday were 
Brown is an ideat" dramatic critic. , carrying out a systematic progl'am 
As the critic of the New York designed to place lacts of the im-
Evening Post he discusses every I portance of the Iowa college and 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS fallacies in the combination pro-
day. the mel'chtmtable goods of Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger will posal beforc ]owa legislators, 
Broadway. But he is also a scho- describe tonight's mid-ycar con- alumni and the student body. 
lar: he knows ~he history. of the I voc.ation ceremonies f~om the I Two engineering meetings. one 
stage, the technrque of actmg and . malO lounge of Iowa UmOn. The Sunday night and the other yes-
produ~ing, the art of stage decor; I broadcast begins at 7:45. I terday afternoon, resulted in two 
.nd' hiS two books, "The Modern -- petitions whiCh are being circu-
Theatre in Revoji", and "Upstage.'" The first of tlte new semester's lated among engineers and the 
disclose a mastery of the entire German and Spanish reading general student body. Every stu
lubject. · courses will be broadcast by Dr. dent in the college of engineering 
.' '~rown brin8s . to his profession Fred L. Fehling and Pro~. JI~e has signed the document. and the 
a rich background, a sagacity 01 Probst Laas from 4:30 unhl 5:30 number of signers was rapidly 
iudJment, a full and alert mind this afternoon. mounting last night among the rest 
ape! , an infectious enthusiasm. of the stu.dent bod~. . 
These are the gUts that make Today's Program A speCial bulletm was Issued 
him an ideal dramatic critic." a-Morning ~hapel. last night in the Iowa Transit, 

Brown has ~en a staff lecturer 8:15-EducatJon notes. monthly publication of the college 
tor ' . the ' American Laboratory 8:30-The Dally Iowan of the of engineering, its contents "an 
th~ater In New York and is now AII'. . . open letter to the citizens of Iowa" 

8:40-Mormng melodies. 'onc 'ning the bill for the removal 
a ' staff lecturer for the League. ,'. c ex . . 8.5()....aSel vice leports. of the Iowa college. 
otPolilical Ed~catlOn, New York'i 9-State symphony of Boston. Special Transit 
the Phlladelp~la forum and the 9:l5-The bookman. Odif Podolsky. E3 of New Yorlc, 
Dr.ooklyn Institute of Arts and 9 :3~Musical parade. N. Y., editor of the Transit. poini-
Sciences. •• 0:50 - Progmm calendar and ed out that the bulletin would be 

He is the autfiol' 'of live books weather report. sent immediately to 400 engineer-
'lI\ the theater, his latest "The IO-Homemakcr's forum . \ ing alumni of the university ot 
Art of Playgoing." This \)ook ap- l~:15 - Yestel'day's musical fa- Iowa, profes ional alumni of the 
proaches the theater from the ,"onles. university, Iowa legislators and 
Point of view of that usually for- 10:30-The b?ok shelf. other prominent citiZens. as wel! 
gotten person-the ,member of the Ill-Ave marla hou~. as students and townspeople in 
audJence. 11 :3(}'-Album ot artists. Iown City . 
. Admission tp the lecture will 1l :5(}'-Farm flashes. Parke Woodworth. E3 of Ips-
be by ticket.' ;. TicJ<ets went into ' J2 noon-Rhythm rambles. wich. S. D .• and Maynard Dix, 

Women Sharpshooters in Action 

'cirClllatiOQ Satl;lrday to students I I-Illustrated r:n~skal chats. Et of Cedar Falls, left yesterda.y 
and faculty at Iowa Union desk. I 2-Caropus actrYltJes. morning for Des Moines. bea.r- UniVerSity of Iowa women will typical action scene in the wo-
Ally tickets which remain today 2:05-0rg~n re~ltal. Ing information requested by orgllnize their unnu<11 basketball, men's gymnasium durlOg a game 
wlll be availablc to the general 2:30-RndLO ch ild ~tudy club., Rep. William F. Morrison of elub thi s week. lc(lms are se- j' 
public: 3 - Geogrnphy ID the week s Iowa. City and other representa- lecled (lnd games m'e scheduled IS the one above-two Iowa WO-\ 

news. . ... tlves ot eastern Iowa. I omong the various groups. >\ men jump for a high one. 
3:15- RemmlsclDg time. Action by the Legislature on the -- --- --

Prof. R. 'Updegraff 3:30-Views and interviews. ipropo d b'lI b d I yed I 3:45-Waltz interlude. se I may e e a or oC the Univel'sity of Iowu al-

I 
a Iew. day. s. The :farm-~arket though not students in the c~llege 

W;ll A.ddress C1..Yld 4 - Iowa state medicnl society. d b II 11 I d scus " "" 4:15-Madrigal singers. r?a I WI come up ~l' I - of engineering. are of the opinion 
SIOJ1 today, and controvelsie~ over that any action to remove the en-

. Studv, C. lub Meet 4:30- Elementary German. I ~hat bill may delay the engrneer-! gineering college would not be 
./, ~~:~ss~c;~~:~s. 109 document. economical and would seriously 

, 5:50-The Daily Iowan of tit E~ployme~t Pro~lem I damage the prestige of Our univer-
.Guest speaker at a meeting of e Here IS the pebtion Signed yes- sity 

the Child Study club Saturday Air. terday by Iowa engineering stu- '~W r I th th bs f 
wiU be 'Prof. Rutb Updegraff of 6- Dinner hour program. dents : e ee at e a ence 0 

the piyeholog~"anli child welfare 7-ChiJdren's hour. "We, the students of engineering an engineering- college would ir-
departments. Pro{essor Updegraff 7:15 - Television program with of the State University of Iowa, reparably weakell the operation 
has ch08en as her topic for dis· Station W9XK. loyal to ollr state. our institution of other colleges, lIarticularJy 
ClWion "The Child, and Music." 7:3(}'-Organ melodies. and to our alumni are satisfied in the alUed sciences, and would 

Luncheon oW i I I be sel'ved at 7:45-University convocation. wilh living conditions at Iowa also seriously interfere with the 
12;15 in the river room of Iowa 9:15-The Daily Iowan of the City, and appreCiate the high rank opportunity of our eJlgineeri.t;'K 
l1nlon. I" Air. of the engineering college at which students to continue the I r 

we now have the opportunity of studies. 
Nineteen Lectures Dean Teeters Will studying. "We therefore petition that the 

. "A transfer of the eoglneeriof 49th general assembly of the state 
Still on cllib List Leave for Vacation colleKe from Jowa, City to Ames of Iowa look with disfavor on the 

Nineteen lectures constitute the would mean that many of us bill to disestablish our engineering 
~Qd semester, .program of the Dean-Emeritus Walter J. Teeters would not be able to complete college," 
Radio Child Study ,club's broad- of the college of pharmacy left our engineering educailon be- Excerpts from the speCial bulle
casts from station WSUI of the Saturday {or a vacation in Flori- cause a, large majority of us are tin issued by the Trllnsit are pre
University of Iowa and WOI of da. Delln Teeters will be away working our wa,y through and sented here, 
IOWa State college. for several weeks. In his absence, could not secure employment in Not First Attempt 
. ' lJ;!. the infant and preschool, Prof. Louis C. Zop[ will instruct a new locality. "8ush. action as proposed in the 
elementary schOOl and adolescent his classes. "Therefore, we most respectfully bill would cripple and dismember 
series, five lectures each will be I ------- petition the members of lhe legls- the univerSity and strike a blow 
&lven, while lour are scheduled Turks to Be Firemen l ~ture of the state of 10:-va t~ con- at technical education in the state. 
concerning 1h·e,.famjly. The 1938- tmue the coilege of engmeermg at "This Issue ' of consolidating 
3f"prolram closes April. 6. ANKARA (AP)~everal hlln- Iowa City, and to this end vote both engineerIng colleges is not 
, .. ~e 1938-3& enrollment of dred thousand Turklsh men be- against bill H.F.152. as proposed a. new one. We have h.ere the 
2.150 persons in 190 groups con· tween the ages of 18 and 50 will by the committee on the consoli- sixth a.ttempt since 1900 at form

.lt1lutes are c.o rd. according to have to serve three months in dation of state government de- in, one engineerln, college in 
Prof. Ralph Ottlinann, director of the fire brigades. The ministry partments." .. IOWa. In the lIreceeding five 
the project in its seventh year. of the intel'ior is bringing in R Would Weaken University attempts to consolidate the two 

. Chief of Police . . 
.' Gebi Traffic Ticket 

TULsA. Okla. (AP) - After 
,~t months of trying, the police 
,traUlc squad .finally "got" Police 
'Chief Randolph lIouse on a traf
. fie . Violation charge. 

"BlJt I'm going to appeal." said 
the chief. "They got me for 
pprklng in a safety zone near 
tile pollce commlssioner's office. 
But the oUicers who wrote out 
the ticket dldp't spell the word 
''''ely' correctly. That should be 
~ds fo!, acqUi~I." 

'tiie squad's playful "feud" with th. chief w~ to show him how 
ImpartIally they enforce traffic 
ljlw8. 

bill to this effect in order to The genel'al student body re- schools, all the Investl,ating
reinforce the nation's air raid ceived the following petition: coounittees. whlcb were elg-itt 
precaution system. "We. the }Indersigned students commissioned by the general as-

, -------------------------------------------------~--------------, 

See JO~N EVANS 

FLEX- ~IA(E 

sembly or by the Iowa state 
board of education, have rePort
ed again such a. proposed plan 
because it was neither econom
ical. educational nor progressive . 

"In order to accomodate our 476 
students at Ames. a large initial 
appropriation for buildings and 
equipment would be required to 
reproduce the milHon-dollar phy
sical plant now existing in the col
lege of engineering at Iowa City; 
since the housing facilities, engl-

I 
neering buildings and laboratories 
at Ames are already filled to ca
pacity. 

Would Increase Cost 
"To uphold the high caliber of 

engineer~g instruction at bo.th 
institutions it would necessitate 
an equivalent increase oJ: the fac
uLty at Ames. At least 70 addi
tional instructors would have to 
be employed at Ames to take care 
of the students now enroiled at the 
college of engineering in Iowa 
City. 

"As for the student& them
selves, great hardships and sac
rifices would be encountered. 
The education of %90 of our stu
dent& Is dependent upon their 
securing some form of employ-

Fouquette."s 
BIG 
SAVINGS ON 

COMrLETE STOCK 
OF NEW AND USED 

Textbooks 
• 

6UY YOUR BOOKS 
AT A DISCOUNT 

SELL THEM A 
TOP PRICES! 

• 
We Pay Postage on 

A.ll Mctil Orders 

Fouquette"~ 
All but 3C1;. , of·' Georgia·s 159 

eowtties eitner' had started or DISTRIBUTOR AT T~E UNIVERSITY Or: IOWA - /11 ' 605 8. Dearborn 8t. 1\ 
qleU!d rural electl'iIication Chleaco. 111. projeeta early in 1939. _________________________ .. __ ._ 

Women Players Corderences on Art and Music 
Try Out Friday Listed on FebruaI chedule 

For Ball Club 
partment. who also is president of 

Midwest Art Assn. the association . 
Tryouts for the Women's Bas- 2 D With several hundred school 

ketball club will be held Friday Convenes in . ay music heads in attendance. the 
afternoon at 4:30 in the large Meeting This Week music conference will feature c1in-
gymnasium. it was announced ic demonstrations by band. or-
yesterday by Annabelle Hinkle. Februa ..... s only conferences at chestra and chorus composed ot 
A2 of Valparaiso. Ind., who is '. 
chairman of the club. the University of Iowa are on art the teachers and supervisors 

After the tryouts are completed. and music, with delegates from themselves. The chorus probably 
ihe first meeting of the club 22 midwestern Institlltions ap- will number about 100 voices and 
will be held. At this time sched- pearing this week end for the the band and orchestra each 70 
ules wlll be planned and the Midwestern College Art assocI a- instrumentalists. 
teams will be arranged. tion convention. The nationaJ.l.y famous St. Louis 

The Women's Basketball club The music teachers and super- Symphony orchesb'a under the 
was organized about two years visors are scheduled to appear direction of Vladimir Golschmann 
ago. It is active each year dur- Feb. 16. 17 and 18 tor their an-I will present two concerts in lawn 
ing the basketball season, when nual . sessio~ .on problems of Union Feb. 16, permitting IOw~ 
teams are orgonized and ga~es, teaching mUSlC m the Iowa pub- music supervisors who attend the 
are scheduled among the varrous , Iic schools. 
teams. From five states th t ~onference to hear the outstand-

men' tor .e1t-IlUPport. Oppor
tuoHies tor employment Me far 
more numerous In Iowa. City 
than In Ames, because of the 
greater pOpula.tlon. 
"Not only does this larger com

munity furnish more facilities for 
seU-support. !jut many of the jobs 
held by the engineering students 
serve as a practical training 
ground in various engineering 
fields, such as those in the hy
draulics laboratory, sanitation la
boratory. water plant, sewage 
plant, coal analysis station. and I 
so on. . 

"Thus 10 per cent of the trans
fer students would quite prob
ably I>e rorced to dlJJcontlnue 
their studies. lea.vll1l' 121 stu
dents as possible transfers. 
"These added financial burdens 

are sufficient t~ mean the culmin
ation of a college education for 
many of our engineering students~ " 

The bullc.tin lists the branches 
of the college of engineering which 
would be affected if the change 
were made, among them the hy
draulics engineering department 
and laboratory, the electrical en
gineering deportment, the univer
sity television sta tion and the 
sa nitary. mechanical, industrial 
and chemical engineering depart
ments. 

Get Your 

Approved 
Graphic and Plastic 

Arts Department 

MATERIALS 

at 

STILLWELL'S 
Paint Store 

to 

cotors ",ill gather Frjd~ya~ e~- rng group at the same time. 
two-day eonfe1'etlce under l~r .jje The symphony is one of Ule 
rectlon of Prot. Lester to e - mosl popular groups ever tc lIP
head of lhe university' n~man, peal!' in Iowa City. This year wlll 

s ar de- mark its mlh appearance here. 

~I II • 

~ @)r-.............. :. 
'e_ (JIty' . ho\U~ Owned st.or. 

and~hil ORCHESTRA 

at the 

FRESHMAN 
PARTY 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3 

Informal 

• 
Tic.kets on sale at 

Union Desk 

Per Couple $1.50 
"Let'. It! dancin'--with ANSON" 
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Tennessee Valley Authority 
Wins Court Decision; Private 
Utilities Have 'No Standing' 
Prof. Fr3nkfurter Sits 
With Highest Tribunal 
Fir t Time Monday 

THE SUPREME COURT TODAY; 
Ruled that 14 private utility 

companies had no basis lor a 
suit against the Tennessee Val
ley authority. 

Upheld a state court decision 
validating a 1935 California tax 
imposed on articles bought out
side California and brought into 
the state for use there. 

Upheld the supreme courts of 
Georgia and New Hampshire in 
ruling valid state laws for tax
ing and regulating truck opera
tions. 

House-
(Continued from page I) 

o'clock tomorrolV morning, 0 n e 
hour earlier than usual to give 
the legislators plenty of time for 
the unticipated farm - market 
road debate. The senate meets 
again at 10 o'clock tomorrow. 

Representative Jens Thompson 
(R) , Rolfe, fired the first legis
lative projectile at the r 0 ads 
measure when he said : 

"I am against the whole thing 
until the primary highway gaps 
are closed." 

Types of Gas Masks 
Shown at Meeting 

Chemical warfare was the topic 
of discussion when Col. Jack J. 
Hinman Jr., spoke before Troop 
I, 113th cavalry o'r the national 
guards in the armory last night. 

CQlonel Hinman disclosed the 
various types of gas masks as well 
as a general history of their use. 
Methods ot protection from gas 
attacks were further shown by 
lantern slides. 

Two Witnesses 
Identify Hines 
In Courtroom 

< 
Racket Trial Links 
Tammany Leader 
With Dutch Schultz 
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DEATH ATTKE MAN while I trmuned and filed. Pour X·ray on the Chromosomes of the 
soul, maybe she did not oilen have Grasshopper Chorthippus Curti· 

dinner for themselves and their 
guests at the alumni ofI.ice, Old 
Capitol, until 12 o'clock, Tues· 

"M.E-CORNE 

READ THIS FlRST: 
Elsie RUter, a beauly hop op

erator. taking the place of her 
friend. Kitty. for a week in Ule 
prtvate salon of l\lrs. Horace With
erspoon, Sr., is disturbed by queer 
thlop she (lnds and odd people 
she meets at the Manor. the lux
urious Witherspoon home. She 
finds her employer is an eccentric 
old woman with sadly misplaced 
vanity. She meets her granddau
ghter, Daphne; her daughler-in
law; Della Craig. an actress, who 
Is a house guest, and Ihe various 
servants of the household. Elsie 
overhears a violent argument be
tween Daphne and her mother, 
during which the girl criticizes ber 
cra.ndmoUter. 

(Now Go On With the Story) 

CHAPTER EIGHT 
"OlD I STARTLE you?" A 

young man in riding breeches 
stuck his head inside the salon. 

an audience! 
"This house is cW'sed!" she 

'croaked, "cursed!" She leaned far vel' did see! Dark-and. well, just 
too romantic!" across thc table. and her eyes 

• • • looked so wild I began to get 
AU during luncheon, which I ate scared. "The Lord will strike! He 

from a tray in my room, I could will be avengcd!" 
not get lhat engagement business "Natural polish?" I quavercd, 
off my mind. I was so preoccupied moving as far from her as possi
trying to figure the whole thing ble. 
out that when I left my room to "They shall all perish from the 
return to the salon-I went the earth!" She ignored my query. Her 
long way to stretch my legs-1 voice died to a hoarse whisper. 
bumped smack inlo someone pass- "Doomed!" she said. "Doomed!" 

"Of course." I decided to humor 
ing m the opposite direction. her. "Now let's have the left 

"So sorry," I ~asped and looked hand." 
into the face of a man who had "My 
a monocle dangling from one eye. sister is a sinner!" She 
"1 was thinking of somethipg jerked her hand from mine and 
else-" I stammered and laughed waved a bony forefinger beneath 
nervously. The man was ogling me my nose. "Her face is white and 
in a manner that I particularly her heart is black! She is doomed! 
dislike. Wait---wail, and you shall see!" 

"But eet ees I who am sorry!" Well, just as I was beginning to 
His lips parted in a flashing smile. feel the hair on my arms standing 
He was the sort of man I detest, on end, the old girl jumped to her 
smooth and oily and ever willing feet, and made for the door. 

pennis." 
PROF. J. H. BODINE 

French Club 
TI1cre wiU be a meeting 

French club at 7:30 tonight 
Iowa Union. 

day noon, Jan. 31. The dinner 
will be in the River room, Iowa 
Union, at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 3\ 

of preceding the mid-year cOrivoca· 
in lion. 

THEDA WADDELL 

Graduate ludents Noticc 
Signature of the dean of the 

graduate college may be secured 
in the graduate college office, 116 
University hall, Friday aIter
r.oon, Saturday morning and all 
day Monday. 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

MId· Year Convocation 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, 
Director of Convocations. 

Reerea'tional Dance 
Beginning Tuesday, J an. 31, the 

evening dance classes for faculty 
members, wives, staff, and grad. 
uate students will meet at the fol. 
lowing hours in the women's gym. 
nasium: 

Beginners: 7:30 to 8:15 p.m. 
Intermediates 8:15 to 9 p.m. 

MIRIAM RAPHAEL 

Library Hours 
The mid-year convocation Willi 

be Tuesday, Jan. 31, at 8 p.m. 
in the lounge of Iowa Union. I Handcraft ~IUb 
Benjamin F. Swisher, an alumnusH.andcraft club Will not ~eet 
of Waterloo, will give the con-I Ul.t11 the new semest~r. begl~. 
vocation address. The time and new activi ties Will 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, be announced later. 
Director of Convocations. FRANCES SVALDI 

Held constitutional the 1935 
Tobacco inspection act. 

Thompson said he was not op· 
posed to using state money if any 
unused funds can be found. He 
indicated he would oppose the 
allocation of use taxes for that 
purpose "because that m 0 n e y 
belongs in the aged pension and 
homestead funds ." 

"Ye-es." 1 was shaking like a 
NEW YORK, Jan. 30 (AP) leaf. I inquired, idiotically, "Did 

Two new witnesses appeared to- you have an appointment?" 

to flirt with a pretty girl. "I hurt "Vanity, vanity!" she shrieked 
your head, no? " He raised his fin- "Death and destruction! They are 
gel'S to my forehead and I wrig- doomedl" 
gled uncomfortably. I sat rooted to my chair. Miss 

Bolany Schedule Change 
Botany 104 (Genetics and 

Biology, Medicine Meetln, 
The 51st meeting of the Iowa 

branch of the Society for Ex· 
perimental Biology and Medicine 
will take place at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Feb. 2, in room 179, medical 
I ~ bora tory. 

Ruled that the national bitu
minous coal commission may 
disclose data ' submitted by 19 
coal companies. " Adoption of this measure 

would mean that we north 
Iowans with our own locally fi· 
nanced secondary roads would be 
paying to help build Ilouthern 
Iowa byways," he commented. 
"All this while Pocahontas is the 
only county seat in the state 
without a direct primary connec· 
tion with Des Moines." 

d~ at the second pol~cy racket "What?" Then, getting the sense 
trial of Tam~any DIS.tnct Leader of my question, he threw back his 
James J: Hines to Identify t~e head and roared with laughter. 
demo~ratlc stalwart as a SOCial H is laughter did me good, it was 
acquaintance. of D~tch Sc:hul~, so whole hearted and so healthy. 
whose gambling s.yn~cate Hines IS I "I haven't come to the beautifying 
charged with shielding from the stage-yet," he said. "I'm looking 
law. for Daffy Witherspoon. Is she hid

"You didn't hurt me at all ," I Henrietta, with pal'tially mani
said rudely and side-stepped cured hands out-thrust, dashed 
around him. madly into the lobby and out the 

"No need to hurry away, my fron t d~or .. 

Heredity) will meet Monday and 
Wednesday at 11 a.m . instead of 
as announced in the second se· 
mester schedule of courses. 

Refused to pass on a Califor
nia supreme court dec\sion that 
a San Francisco group health 
organization vioiated a state law. 

leetle one!" He caught my arm and I Persplrallon bathed my body, 
pulled me toward him. "1-" and great beads of sweat dropped 

But I did not wait to hear the from my forehead and splas~ed 
rest of his flowery speech. upon the table. It was some mm
wrenched tny arm from his grasp utes before I found the strepgth 
and fled on down the corridor. If to move. 

PROF. W. F. 1.0EHWING. 
CHAIRMAN 

Graduates' Dinner 
Candidates for degr'ees may se· Colorado has 2,137,282 acres of 

cure tickets for the graduates' irrigated lands. Agreed to pass on a North Da
kota law prohibiting the motion 
picture film distributors from 
operating movie theaters. 

A ghost - one 01 many along den away in one of your little 
the reduced ranks of thugs ~d cages?" He cocked an inquiring 
gamblers who made up th~ slam eye toward the curtained booths. 
Dutchman's mob - was 10 the 
courtroom, too - unknown to the 
jury - as the trial entered its 
second week. 

that were Daphne's count, and I (To Be Continued) 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 (AP)
The Tennessee Valley authority 
won a major struggle in the su
preme court today. 

The high tribunal r uled in a 5 
to 2 decision that 14 private util
ities which challenged the consti
tutionality of TVA had "no stand
ing to maintain this suit." 

Thus the court disposed of the 
case without touching upon the 
validity of the vast federal pro
gram or navigation, flood control 
and hyrdoeJectrlc power. 

Shortly before handing down a 
dozen important decisions, the 
court received as its ninth member 
Prof. Felix Frankfurter of Har
vard university, who is President 
Roosevelt's third apPOintee to the 
tribunal. 

Takes Oath 
Frankfw·ter took an oath to sup

port the constitution in an ante
chamber ilnd then, before a court
room crowded with prominent 
persons, swore to administer jus
tice impartially. 

Meanwhile' the senate judiciary 
committee No. 1 8£cepted former 
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel's ofter 
to appear and explain his par
don and parole policies. 

Kl.'aschel made the offer over 
the week end in a letter to Sen. 
A. J . Shaw (R), Pocahontas, 
committee chairman. The group 
is studying the cases of Joseph 
Acerra and Joe Siegel. Kraschel 
cut Acerra's 20·year term in half 
and released Siegel with a sus
pended sentence. 

Representatives J . T. Dykhouse 
(R), Rock Rapids, and X. T. 
Prentiss (R), Mt. Ayr. today in
troduced a hquse bill which 
would levy a 10 per cent sales 
tax on all state liquor store pur
chases. The money, approxi
mately $1,100,000 a year, would 
be earmarked to the state old age 
pension fund. 

The measure also would lift the 
state pension ceiling from $25 to 
$30 a month. 

RIb; Bt'others Suspended 

Alexander Pompez, ex-king of 
policy in Harlem,(requently men
tioned in his testimony the name 
of George Weinberg, for mer 
henchman of Schultz who killed 
himself yesterday, only a few 
days before he was scheduled to 
repeat his flrst-h'ial testimony 
accusing Hines of accepting $500 
weekly from the Schultz combine. 

Neither Pompez, District Attor
ney Thomas E. Dewey, nor De
fense Counsel Lloyd Paul Stryker 
gave any hint to the cloistered 
jury that Weinberg was dead. Still 
open to speculation was whether 
General Sessions Judge Charles C. 
Nott would admit Weinberg's pre
vious testimony posthumously. 

Pompez repeated his previous 
testimony that Schultz made a 
levy of $10,000 on his policy bank 
in 1933 and that Weinberg said the 
money was for the democratic 
campaign fund. 

The utilities attacked the TVA 
on the ground it threatened them 
with destruction or serious injury 
through sale of power. They asked 
an injunction to resh'ain the au
thority from building dams in the 
Tennessee river and its t ributaries, 
from generating power at such 
dams, and [J'om marketing power 
in territory claimed by the com
plainants. 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. (AP)-Sus
pension of the three Ritz brothers, 
film comedians, because of their 
asserted refusal to start work on 
"The GOlilla," was announced 
last night by Twentieth Century
Fox stUdios. The announcement 
said the actors had objected to 
the script of the picture. 

Both Edwin Severi, a bartender, 
and Theodore Giles, once a cashier 
at the old Embassy club, testified 
they had seen Hines at the club I The man was ogling me in a manner 
with Schultz. I shook my head. "She left some very much feared it was, I did not 

Other witnesses repeated testi- time ago." blame her for being desperate. 
mony of the first trial, telling how "Oh !" He was disappointed; he The afternoon passed quickly 
~chultz and his henchmen moved frowned. "Did she happen to say At two-thirty 1 gave Miss Tericia 
~nto Harlem to take over th~ pol- where she was going?" (Toots) Lemoine a shampoo and a 
I~y ban~ and f~rge them 1010 a "Sorry, she didn't say." golden-glint rinse and a rose-leaf 
smgle, rlch combmation. I "Thanks." He smiled like a facial. She was a hard-eyed baby, 

A three-j udge federal court 
ruled that TVA was constitutional 
and sustained its right to the ac
tivities challenged by the private 
utilities. It was on an appeal from 
that decision that the high court 
acted today. 

i friendly puppy and withdrew. Ilwith a knowing look in her pale 

I Starves Self to »eath was myself again. The strapge blue eyes, and her yellow hair was 
Blocks Allianc\, SHREVEPORT, La. (AP)- Dl'. young man had restored my good the color of plated gold. I could 

Roberts Writes Opinion 
Justice Roberts wrote the ma

jority opinion. He said the util
ities' contention that TVA power 
sales threatened to destroy them 
was not a valid base for suit be
cause their corpOl'ative franchises 
gave them "no right to be free of 
competition. " 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-'the Amer- Willis P. Butler, Caddo parish sense and my good humor. I was a I not place her as a member of the 
ican Federation of Labor high coroner, yesterday wrote the silly girl to let my fancy run away Manor house party. She looked as 
command moved yesterday to words "suicide by ~arvation" on with me! This good mood lasted if she would be more at home in 
block any alliance between AFL the death certificate of Mrs. Lava- through my next appointment, a night club or the front row of a 
unions and John L. Lewis' rival da Smith, 44 , Flournoy, La., which was well, for Glad, as Miss Broadway girl show. She did not 
CIO in a battle for delegates tu housewife who fasted for 35 days Gladys Westcott called hcrself, talk much , which was a relief, and 
the 1940 democratic national because "the Lord told me to do was the type to drive an operator she tipped me [ifty cents when she 
convention. it." crazy. She was the confiding type left. 

-why, oh, why, does this sort of At four o'clock Miss Henrietta 
___________________________ , female insist upon making a con- Willoughston, Mrs. Witherspoon's 

fessional of a beauty parlor-and I maiden sister, came in for a mani
she confided plenty! One of these cure. She so closely resembled the 
days I think I will go into the caricature of an old-fashioned lady 
blackmailing business just to teach being an old-fashioned lady that it 
a few of her kind to keep their was all I could do to keep my face 
mouths shut. Operators are human straight. She was little and skinny 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnilt 
He declared, moreover, that on 

the basis of.the record in the case, 
ttJe lower (JOurt was justified in 
finding that TVA "has not in
dulged in coercion, duress, fraud, 
or misrepresentation in procuring 
~ith municipalities, cooperatives 
Or other purchasers of power; has 
not acted with any' malicious 01' 
malevolent motive; and has not 
conspired with municipalities or 
oLber pW'chasers of power." 

beings, with eyes and ears and and wore a long black dress that 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-William say about small spots on the map. a tongue that can wag, though you hugged her neck above and swept 

The decision was hailed by gov
Cl')lment attorneys. John Lord 
O'Brian, special assistant to the 
attorney general and one of those 
who fought on the government's 
sid\! of the litigation, declared that 
tI1e decision "puts national control 
cit resources on a very firm foot-
ing." 

.!--========-. 
Shoe Styles 

Men Say Lady's Feet 
Are Important 

Atherton Du PUY, economist and The Azores? If Germany gains a 
shark on the subject of currency, foothold there, Hitler will be too 
coinage and allied problems (one close to South America tor Uncle 
of his books, "Money," is recog-
nized by students of financial ex- Sam's safety. Guam? If the U. S. 
change as authoritative), sets him- fortifies that islet, Japan will be 
self to visualize $45,000,000,000 for threatened. Various other little 
this column. oceanic pinpricks are referred to. 

Uncle Sam's public debt is rap- It is a temptation to look them 
idly aprpoaching that figure. up on a chart, to see what the 

"It's pretty hard," says Du Puy, meaning is. 
"to sense the magnitude of only a Do not be fooled by a flat map, 
billion. Forty-five times that much such as the geographies print. 
tends to stagger the imagination. Those maps assume that lines of 
My notion has been to express it in longitude are exactly parallel
something concrete. that they are as far apart near the 

"Well, what is Texas worth, poles as they are at the equator. 
considered as a monetary asset? As a matter of fact, longitude so
The 'Statistical Abstract' tells us." and-so and longitude thus-and-so 

The "Statistical Abstract" is a may be a day's journey apart in an 
: standard government publication. equatorial latitude, and yet one 

"The 'Abstract,''' continues Bill, can put one and the same foot 
"puts Texas' wealth at about nine down on both of them in such lat
billions. Of COUl'se that isn't a itudes as Admiral Peary and Lieu
patch on 45 billions. tenant Shackleton reached in the 

One of the more important "We have to blclude some more course of their explorations. 
beauty points which many women states. We have to include Okla- Glance at a flat map, known as 
fail to give propel' attentton to is homa, Arkansas, Louisiana, Ten- "Mercator's projection"-it looks 
rootgeaJ·. In a poll conducted by nessee, Mississippi, A 1 a bam a, as if Greenland were the size of 
a leading women's magazine men Georgia, Florida, both Carolinas the United States. Then look at a 
were asked what they noticed in and Virginia. This group of com- globe-it is obvious that Green
a woman's appearance, and a ma- monwealths represents salability, land is about the size of no more 
jority mentioned well-shod feet according to the 'Statistical Ab- than the U. S. west coast. 
as an important beauty attribute. stract,' of approximately the de- ~nsequently, on a "Mercator" 

For the woman who wants to be sired 45 thousands of millions. map such strategic points as the 
correct in these smaller details, "In oth~r words, if we wanted Azores and Guam appear in alto
there's a word of wisdom. And to payoff a 45 billion dollar in- gether ,different positions from 
when she's making the most of debtedness in a hurry, we'd have their real globular ones. 
her feet she'll find that fashion ex- to dispose of, under the hammer. The layman sees the situation as 
perts are doing a great deal to a triangle of territory bounded by' a pancake. The naval expert sees 
help. a line drawn southward from the it glObularly. The layman needs to 

Evening slippers are the most rfIouth of the Potomac to the Gulf examine a globe, not an ordinary 
glamorous. Among the newer of Meldca, westwardly along the "geog'ga'phy," to understand what 
styles 8 1'0 thick soled ones, lash- Gulf coast to the Rio Grande, in- the navy man is talking about. 
ioned with the top and sole in con- cluding Texas, and back again CODlDlilIllsm vel'l1l1 Nul-Fuclam 
trasting shades. These cleverly northeasterly to the Potomac once A reader of mine, who doesn't 
colored sandals are a boon to the more. sign his name, takes exception 
short woman who would add "About one-third of the United I (politely) to my statement that 
Inches to her height. States!" , I Communism does not seem to me 

For evening wear another pop- Du Puy isn't tr.)ling to make any to have done the damage that 
ular choice is a vivid high crepe kind of a case against the new nazi-ism-fascism has. 
in emerald green with front draped I deal' accumulating deficits . He I am no communist. 
skin-close to reveal the spirited does not contend that it is a peril- But communism toolt cl)arge in 
curve of the foot. ous national policy. He Simply i3 .n uncivilized countr)' and didn't, 

"Panuelos," like the shawl a statistical fiend, trying to visual- 01' couldn'l, uncivillze it much far-
which girdles a Spanish dancer, lze 45 billion dollars. tiler. Nazi-ism and fascism took 
moulds the \u!el-Ilne. The front Mapa Are So DeeepUve charge in two comparatlvely civll-
I!: fn~hioned of ('I'p;tm kirl with thp Dropping 011 Pny- I i7.PO ronn lril'", :mil HN~ch'ilizM 
hooded (j1l:1rtcl'!; in deel} brown. News dispatches have mucl; It) I . 11" "1 . 

would think we were all deaf arid the ground below. She must have 
dumb to heal' some of our cus- been a year or two younger than 
tomeI's rave. What I have heard her sister, but she had the same 
in my time would, iC repeated, beady, black eyes and l'estless air. 
cause a bit of grief in more than Right away she started to talk 
one well-regulated family, believe a blue streak. From the things she 
you me. said I gathered she was not all 

Glad, it seemed, was from Ge01'- there in the upper story . Shc 
gia. Just a sweet southern miss would start a sentence and never 
with a la2;y drawl and big brown finish it. After awhile she got off 
eyes and a pink, pouting mouth . I on religion, so I just let her rave. 
She was crazy about Daily and 
about Rich and about Jeff Toding
ton, who used to be DaIfy's sweet
heart until a count something-or
other came along. 

I did not pay a whole lot of at
tention to her chatter until she 
touched upon something that 
solved a part of the morning's 
mystery. 

"I'm just dying of excitement!" 
ahe said, making eyes at herseU 
in the mirror. "You know, I'm 
practically DaUy's best friend, and 
I'm sure to be maid of honOi' at 
the wedding, don't you think?" 

"The wedding?" 
"Oh, didn't you know? Well , I 

guess it is supposed to be a secret, 
but everybody knows about thc 
engagement being announced at 
the ball tonight. It's just too thrill
ingl" 

"Miss Daphne's engagement?" 
Curiosity, my besetting sin, got 
the better of me. 

"Uh-huh! To Count Orsini, you 
know. Simply too divinel I nearly 
passed right out of the picture 
when he kissed my hand! I mean 
I really did!" 

So that was the meaning of aU 
the excitement. That was the re~ 
son why old Mrs. Witherspoon 
wished to look so grand . And that 
was whY-but sW'ely the conver
sation I had overheard between 
Daphne and her mother had noth
lng to do with her engagement! 
Unless - unless-Bnd it did not 
bear thinking about unless 
Daphne did not want to marry 
her count! 

"Is he a ulll, tanned man with 
gray eyes?" 1 demanded. 

"Gracious me, no! That's Jlj!ff 
~odington. Thl' ('ount iR ju~t. nbout 
the: most romantic lookinc mon I 

Experience a Thrilling 
Mid-Winter Week-End 

in 

CIJIC r\ GO 
Go by tra;n via 

• • 
• • 

Only $5.05 
for the round trip In coaches 

'rickets honored on trains leavIng 
all day Fridays Rnd Saturdays. 
and befor~ noon Sundays during 
the period January 6 to July 2, 
1939, inc usive. (Good on ail 
s't:heduled tra ins except Rockets) . 
Return trip should be commenced 
not later than 12 :00 Noon Wed
nesc'lJ:lY, and completed before 
midnight. of Wednesday following 
date of sale. 

Combine a ll the !Saiety of Icc 
Carnivals - Hockey Games - the 
City's hustle and bustle and col
orful night life j ll one glorious 
week-end. 

Enjoy the advantages of Rock 
Island Service - Comfort-Econo
my-Safety-Speed. 

ee your local Alrcnt 
or address 

u. C. GARDNER, G. A. Jt. U. 
Rock Island Lines 

721 Locllltt St. 
Des MoInes, lown 

Bulletin-- WE PAY CASH 
(Continued from page 2) 

able to faculty and students 
Saturday and Monday, January 
2/: and 30 at the Iowa Union 
desk. Any tickets which remain 
Tuesday, January 31 will be 
ilvailable to the general public. 
PROF. BENJ F . SHAMBAUGH 

FOR YOUR USED 

TEXT BOOKS 

That Are in Current Use 

---
Ries Zoology Seminal' Iowa The regular meeting of the zoo Book Store 

ology seminar will be at 4 p .m. 
Friday, Feb. 3, in room 307 of the 30 S. Clinton St. 
zoology building. Margaret 
Creighton will discuss "Effects of 
. 

Iowan Want Ads - Pay! 
-

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLA TS WANTED TO BUY 

FOR RENT - LARGE SINGLE 
room. Man. Near hospital and 

Art School. 225 Richards St. Dial 
2267. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT FO R WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur
lington. 

two men students with kitchen 
Rent reasonable. 308 E. Church 
Dial 6770. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOM I FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNIS 
for men. Dial 2332. ed apartment. Private floor 

Dial 6760. 
.-

FOR RENT - ROOM 1 BLOCK FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR 
north of Union. Dial 6977. nished apartment. 22.50 411 

- N. Dubuque. 
FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOM FOR -

man or woman. Quiet. No FOR RENT - FUR N I S II E 
other roomers. Reasonably priced. apartment. Desirable. D1al 2512. 

D 

-- - -- ----

WAN'fED 

WANTED - STUDENT COUPLE 
or business woman to share 

apartment. Dial 6301. 

WANTED - MAN FOR BOARD. 
Dial 4902. 

AUT~ SERVICE 
FOR RENT - THREE ROOM -- - --

apartment. 727 Melrose Ave HOME OIL CO. WASHING Am> 
Dla19529. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. Adult. Dial 2068. . greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 
Girls preferred. Cooking pri vi

leges. Dial 5649. FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM 
apartment. Private Bath. Adults. 

FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT- 824 N. Gilbert. 
able room. Man preferred. Dial FOR RENT-JANUARY 27. FUR-

4352. I ni h d 1 3 t t s e ower room apar men, 
FOR RENT _ ONE HALF DOU- private bath, screened porch. 30 S. 

ble t'OOm for giris. Dial 4482. Governor. -----------=----FOR- RENT -TO INSTRUCTOR VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
graduate or business woman: apartment. Every eonv~ni~nce, 

Desirable southeast corner parlor soft water, heated garage, mcmer-
21 N. Dodge. . ator from every floor. Dial 2625. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. PLUMBING 
Housekeeping privileges. Close WAN"TiD _ PLUMBING AND 

in. Dial 6685. heating. Larew Co. 227 E 
FOR RENT - LARGE NEWLY Washlngtor.. Pho'le 3675. 

decorated room in quiet home. PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Close in. Dial 4932. Conditioning. Dial 5870, Iowa 
FOR RENT - EXT R A NICE City ?lumbing. 

single room. Men. Dial 6111. -W-,,-'!fi-'-E-n---LA--UN- n--R-Y-
220 River. n.. 

FOR RENT _ LARGE DOUBLE WANTE... - LA~DRY. STU-
, dent and family. Reasonable 

warm room for. 2 graduate m~n rates. Dial 4763. 
students. Close m . $8.00. Dial 
5795 alter 6 :30. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
117 E. Burlington. Close in. 

Dial 3269. 
---------

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

270F 

WEARING A PP AREL 

WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN
~ry. Sirirts lOco "Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTEL - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 4632. 

\ OOAL 

All Heat Coal -;:;q dres less I 
attention . . . will not clinker 

4975. Il eal. and lasts longer. 

MA.LE HELP WANTED --------------
SALESMAN: TO REPRESENT 

RIC H MAN BROTHERS, the 
country's best known line of men's 
clothes New Spring line now 
ready. One price, ~22.50. Hund· 
reds of satisfied customers in Iowa 
City and vicinity. Commission. 
Write The Richman Brothers Com
pany, Cleveland, Ohio. 

HAULwa 

Long Distanee and General I 
Hauling, FurnJture M~fiDI, 
Crating and Storae-e. 

MAHER 
B ·ltOS. 

JrallSfer & Stora" 
Dial 9696 

WHER.til '[0 GO 

Delicious Luncheons .. 25c ~ see 
Evening Dinners ...... 35c to SOc 
Tues. Nile-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner ................ SOC 
Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dlnl)er .. SOc 
Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Steak .. SOC 
Town & Gown Tea Ro9m I 

~T 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 
DYSART'S 

Icc Cream and Candies 
Luncheon and rountaln servlee 
For Free Delivery Dial US • . BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL ... burns cleanly with intense \ 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. LAMPERT YARDS,lnc. 
Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 I 307 E. Court Str(;et I Read the Want Ach 

~est Burlington. Dial 3609. . Dial 3292 I. .L--

Classified Advertising Rates ' 
SPECIAL CA!<II BAXES-A special discount for ca~h 
will.. be...!ill!>w~ on all~s.l[J ed Adv.r~~!La~u'!.\.s 

palel wllhlll thrpe duy" trom expiration dale or thf10 ad. 

Take advantage ot tile cash rates prInted In Bold tJPI 
below. 

No.ot 
"Vords 
Up to 10 
J 0 to 15 

16 to 20 
21 to 25 
26 to 30 
31 to 35 

36 to 40 
41 to 45 
46 to 50 

fi1 to 55 
56 to 60 

I I One Day 
I LlneslChargel Cash 
f 2 I .28 1 .%5 

3 I .28 1 .25 
,,! .39 I .31i 
6 I .50 1 .45 
6 1 .61 1 .55 
7 I .72 1 .65 

8 I .83 1 .15 
9 I .94 1 .85 

10 I 1.05 I .95 
11 I 1.16 I 1.05 
12 I 1.27 I 1.16 

I Two Days I Throe Days I Four Days 

IChar/l'el CaSh ICharge 1 Cash IChargel CaSh 
1 .S 3 .SO I \42 1 .38 I .51 I .46 
I .55 .50 I .66 .60 I .77 I .70 
I .77 .70 1 .no .82 I 1.03 I .04 
I .00 .90 I 1.14 ] .04 I 1.80 I 1.18 
I 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 1.20 I 1.fiG I 1.U 
I 1.43 1.30 I 1.63 1.48 I 1.88 I 1.66 
1 1.65 1.50 I 1.87 1.70 1 2.09 1 1.90 
I 1.87 ].70 I 2.11 l.9~ 1 2.35 I' 2.14 

1 2.09 I 1.90 1 2.35 2.14 1 2.62 1 2.38 
I 2.31 I 2.10 1 2.60 1 2.96 I 2.8R I 2.62 
I 2.53 ! 2.30 I 2.84 I .2.58 I B.15 I 2.86 

Six Daya' 

Cash 
I lo'ive Days I 
ICharge! Cash Charge I 
I .50 .34 .68 I .62 
I .88 .80 .99 I 
I 1.17 1.06 1.30! 118 
I 1.46 1.32 1:61 I U8 
I 1.74 1.58 1.91 1 1.14 
I 2.02 1.84 I %.22 I '.01 
1 2.31 , 2.10 1 2.5S I 1.30 
1 2.UO I Z.36 1 2.84 I UI 
I 2.88 I 2.62 , 3.15 I !., 
I 3.17 I 2.88 I 3.45 , 1.14 
I 3.49 I 8.14 , 3.78 , UJ 

MInImum charge %Gc. l!Ipechtl Ion S' term rates fur
nl.hed on request. Each word In the advertisement 
muat be eounted. The preflxel "For Sale," 'IFor Rent," 
"LOll," and sImilar one~ at tho beglnnlng of ad. nro to 
be counted In the total number or word. In the ad. Th. 

number Mit lette~ In " bUnd ad are to M OOUllttd ... 
one word. 

Claoslfl • ., dlsplny. 600 J)er Inch. BUlin •• oarde ,... 
oolumn Inch. $5.00 per month. 

CI.saltled ndvertlslng In by G J). m ... Ill M J)ubll~ 
the 10110w]l18' morn In,. . 

., 
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-
Interesting Side-lights 

J;)aily averaj/e sales of general without the issuance of a single 
lIItIChanc;lliie in small towns and J man-iage license. 
riga I areas for December increas-
ed abo\lt 2.5 per cent over the A bran made of peanut hUlls 
.,me month the year before. may be mixed willi sand and 

used in the place of imported peat 
SlDce 193~, IU>proximately $8~.. moss in rooting cuttings of orna-

000,000 has been invested in mental plants. 
southetn paper and pulp mills, 
pvlni employment to 13,000 
workers. North Carolina in 1937 claimed 

2,055 sawmills - more. than any 
An average of 1,300 students other state-but most of the mills 

01. about 1 950 enrolled at the Uni· were small and the state ranked 
\'tl'Idtr ot' Oklahoma in 1938 took seventh in lumber productiop. 
!ICIDI4I cours in problems of gov- --
~nt. The {irst governQf of Alabama 

was William Wyatt Bibb. a native 
It looks like a leDn year for old of Virginia, who was appointed 

Den Cupid in Colorado Springs. territorial governo~ in 1817 wllile 
five days of the new year passed living In Georgia. 

SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK R. J. Scott 

'Some people think only of pleasure-and that's the 
only pleasure some people get. 

, 
Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

I 2 3 Y 5 6 1 e 

~ ~ ~ ~ 1O Ie 

, 

~ II 12 ~ 13 

14 15 
~ 16 17 ~ 18 

l"l 20 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
21 • ~~ ;?2 ~ 23 '24 25 

~ ~ ~ 26 27 

2~ ~q 30 ~ 31 ~ 32 

3'3 34 ~ 30 36 ~ 
37 ~ ~ ~ 38 3Cf 

40 !'!-. 
I ' 

ACKUSl" 2,I-Greek lettel' JO- A COl1lbIDlL-
I- Naughty 23- A meadow 25- Athwart tlon 
'-To ((ormal) 2S- Britlsh 27- Hatred 3i-Anglo· 
It-A prelimln- soldlers 28-Employ for 8ax~m co n-

/try plan wages IIOnwt 
1l-E!Jtclamation 28- A mark used 29- Nol"I!e god :is- A 81m\on 
I~-'r"'o-yel\r- as a target of wllr 311 Upon 

IJlil ~!LJmon 31-Sow 
ll-Towarll a:::-Mascuhnc 

I
'-R~tain nlelmamc 
8-Ft'm~e ruff 3:J-Loees time in 
8-Lette'rs Inaction 
~l-Re8iclen-:~ 
. (abbr.) :l:,-Narrow inl<'t 
22-Woman !In- :17 1'umlllt 

dcr ",lIgious 3S-- Above 
vows 40-Wltchcl'y 

DOWN 
l - Gl.mble 12-Dampness 
2-Wlthin l 3-Engllsh 
3-!:!J pen phl1osophcr 
4--Tli~ who 15- 0pen 

l'~p4i'e tood (poetic) 
i)_Vigor 17- Dodg., 
6-Scent 20-Part of 
7-Rlver in liel- "to be" 

,Ian Col!iu 23- SouUlern 
I:-Iajl"o . taw (~I,!bf . ) (·'n"e l". l'll'l 1(, •• f~~rl' ~l~~" I~ . 

OLD HOME TOWN 

'WE HAVE SOME PLANS 
DRAWN UP r\ERE - ~RST .. 
WE CAN RA'SE THE LOW 
SIDE ...- OR. WE COULl> 

LOWER ,HE HIG~ SIDE 
OR 'NE CAN ADD A 
NEW SET OF STEPS ON 
T~E t-\IGI-\ SID~ OR - --

I MUS' FIND 50S'E 
BeG HER 10 MAKE 
'eM GROw AG'IN 

1T'i ONI.'1 Tli:N O'CLOCK.. 
MA~13E S1-IIi. STOPPED 
IN AT ONE of HSIZ 
6JrGi. FRI Ii: NDS" .l 

, 
SHUC:I<S~~-ILL rI 
FI)(I"~- DO I 0 " 

AWAY WI.,.,", I ~¥J.."" 
i",e- s.,.epS, ~ t[! 
AND MAI(E EM • 
WALK )N FRDM 
,I-\e L-OW" 

SIDE., 

ANDY pu,. TE~MAN • LOCAL 
HANl>Y MAN I SeTrLEt> "TI-\E 
RE;NO\lIZING PROBLEM AT HANK ~f ..... IJL.~ 
S,A.c&MORES STO~E ,OPAY 

Co"y,ltlC1iT, 19J9. " It~ ~tMilRts \ .... uorCAH , .," W('~lD ArCtift' ,1c.[~ .. tD , _ 3l _ ~9 

"THE.Y'LL 
Se.HAVE. 

SON " 

Jl 
~f\I\ - L 

IT IS BUCKO - AND \-'ITH HIM AN ARMY DETERMINED TO TAKE ALA MOOT ! 

~OOM 
AND 

BOAR)) 

ME. WAIT A\..L DA.'-( 1 'BU"T NO 
SSE SUDGE COME QU"T U,..,.. 
WIGWAr-A ~ME I-<.NOW l-\\tI\ 
HIDE: I . ........................ '-(OU GO TeLL 

BY 
GENE 

-AHERN 

- 1 l'E:.LL YOU TI-I\:SUOGE. 
IS NT IN ~-'BUT I~ YOU'P.E: 

HIM, PP.INCESS 'BEA.VER TE:.ETI-I, 
ME. I-IEA.P Mf;::..'D.-..... ~WANT UM 
VENGEANCE ~ "'-"A. ME. ONE.-MA.N 

TRIBE, MAKE: WA.R ON \-\\N\ ~ 

LDO\oi..ING ~ A. Wt:..R, lLL 
\-lEA, UP ONE l=O'P. 'IOU 1)4' 
NEXT TIME. 'lOU Ct:..LL t1\E. 
PP.INCE:S~ BE,t:o.VE:.'P. 'E:.E:.T\-\ ~ 
---\-lMP,-Tt:..\oi..E f::... PEE:.~ 
Ai ~f::...T ~~CE OF YOURS 1 
-LOO,"",S LIKE A. M\S~INo' 
PIECE 'FFCM ~ ..5IG·SA.W 

~ "PUZZLE I 

~ 
5il1!8 

'\S\4 t:- C 1-\ \ E'Fo 
SURE I-IA.S . A. . 
I4ATE: ON''''I"I-IE: 
~U06E: OVE:~ ' 
6OME:T~\ NGlI: 



1~ AGE EIGHT 

Parl{ Commissioners Announce 
P1ans to Run for Re-Election 

City Treasllrer, E. 
B. Raymond, Runs 
For Another Term 

Two park commissioners, Dr. 
William Rohrbacher and Charles 
A. Beckman, and the city treas
urer, E. B. Raymond, announced 
yesterday that they would run 
for re-election in the city elec
tion March 27. 

Dr. Rohrbacher, who was elect
ed in 1933, is seeking another 
six-year term on the commis
sion. 

Beckman will try for a two
.l'em· term to unish the term of 
Everett Means who resigned in 
1937 to join the city council. 
Beckmun was appointed to the 
commission when Means was 
clected to the counci L 

Raymond, who seeks re-elec
t j on as ci ty treasurer, has I'leld 
the ollice for the last 10 years. 

All three candidates will run 
JOI' office on the citizen's non
partisan ticket. The present 
mayor and city council will seek 
election on the same ticket as 
they did two ye~s ago. 

Drivers Given 
Police Warning 

Patrol Checking Up 
On Defective HeadUghts 
In Iowa City Drive 

More than 40 Iowa City motor~ 
ists and truck drivers received 
wamings ror defective headlights 
l!)st night when members of the 
stale highway patrol and the city 
police department conclucted the 
first ot a series of dri ves agninsL 
"one-eyed motorists." 

SergI. Edgar Faber, in com
mand of the ninth district of the 
state highway patrol which in· 
cludes the area surrounding Iowa 
City, wamed local motorists last 
night that these drives will be 
continued and offenders hailed 
into court. 

Sergeant Faber asked that all 
motorists check their car head· 
lights und tail· lights for propel' 
working order, and declared that 
truck opel:ators must have all of 
their ,marker lights, reflectors 

F ann Bureau 
Committee To 

Meet Tonight 
A study of agricultural bills be

fore the state legislature will bring 
together members of the Johnson 
county farm bureau legislative 
committee at 7:30 tonight in the 
farm bureau office. 

Will Warren, farm bureau presi~ 
dent, said that these meetings will 
be held regularly during this ses
sion of the legislature. 

Members of the committee in
clude Morg Davis, Glenn Hope, 
Frank Sullivan and Sam Hunter, 
all of Iowa City, and Joe Raim, 
Solon. 

County Relief ., 

Cost Increases 

Poor Relief Clients 
Cost $4.32 for Each 
Person During 1937 

The $130,955 spent in Johnson 
county tor poor relief to persons 
living outside the county home 
during the year 1937 surpassed 
the total amount spenL for the 
preceding year, the Iowa Tax
payers association revealed in a 
report yesterday. . 

The average cost per person 
amounted to $4.32 as compared 
to $3.06 the preceding year. The 
report further revealed that the 
average per person cost was $2.92 
for the state as compared with 
$2.67 in 1936. 

Costs do not include aid given 
by the federal govel'llment under 
PW A or WP A programs, the as
sociation said. 

Included in the expenditures 
were superVISIon, provisions, 
clothing, fuel, medical aid, nurses 
and hospital, quarantine expense, 
burial expense, rent, transporta· 
tion, widows' pensions, cash a I· 
lowances and blind pensions. 

Organist Plays 
F or Services 

Rnd rlar(>s in condition to pass I Mrs. G. W. Buxton 
the patrolmen's Inspection. T G' P 

o IVe rogram 

Farm Bureflu 
Course Begins 

Al Vesper Meetin~ 

'

Mrs. G. W. Buxton will be guest 
ol'ganist at the University vesper 
service tomorrow from 4:30 to 
5:30 p.m. in the Congregational 
church. This meditative hour is 
open to all students, faculty mem
bers or townspeople. 

3 Ames Specialists 
To AUelld Four.Day 
Short Conrse Here 

, The program includes : 
• Let the Lower Lights Be 
, Burning ....... _ ................... Biss 

Junior farm b"lreau short! Stand Up, Stand Up for . 
('ourse will begin at 9 o'clock; Jesus .................. Adam Geibel 
this morning in the nssembly F.tce to Face ............ Grant Tullar 
. f th 10 C·ty Light 0 My SOUl, Bless Thou Jehovah, 

I oOdm pO e wa I d I arr. fl'. Donizetti by Herbert 
an ower company an con- h G d Mil 
tinue through Friday, it was an- ~ ~:rshi~' ~~ 'Ki~'g;"'''''''''' es 
nounced by tEmmctt C. Gardner, ........... _ ............... Robert Bront 
county agen . Saviour Again to Thy Dear 

Registration is sched!lled f~om . Name ........................ Hopkins 
9 to 10 o'clock this mormng. Hark Hark My Soul 
During the day subjects of learn- ' ............................ Henry Smart 
ing will include uses of electri- Dear Lord and Father of Man. 

( city . . the .:farm home and family kind ............ Frederick Maker 
J'elatlOnS~JPs. . Holy Spirit, Truth Divine, 

SpeCialists from Iowa state .. ................................ Gottschalk 
collegc who plan to attend are I Love to Tell the Story .... Fisher 
Mrs. Lucile Cochran, Rex Beres- The Church in the Wild· 
ford, Herman Folken and Robert wood ........ Dr. William Pitt 
C. Clark. Evensong .......................... Jphnston 

A banquet in the 0 and L Traumerei ...................... Schumann 
grill at 7 p.m. Friday will mark Melodie .............................. Massenet 
the close of Lhe four-day meet- Remembrance ...................... Davles 
ing. Supplication .......................... Becker 

Ralph Troyer is in charge of Berceuse .............. .... , ....... Dickinson 
the ShOl·t course. 

A. Albrecht Injured, : Relief Bill Set 
In Collision of Car, In Final StaO'e 

Motorcyele Sunday . ~ 
Collision of a car wlih a mo- By Congress 

torcycle Sunday at Wa.shlngton 
and Gilbert streets caused a 
scalp laceration and body bruises 
to Arthur Albrecht, 108 W. Har
rison street, occupant of the mo
torcycle. The driver of the car 
was B. P. Moomey, 515 S. Madi
son street. 

The accident occurred when 
_Albrecht was driving welt · on 
Washington and M09mey, north 
Oil Gilbert. The motorcycle was 
b adly damaged. 

Albrecht Was taken to Mercy 
hospital and released after treat-' 
ment. 

Pneumonia Will Be 
Discussion Subject 

At Medical Meeting 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 (AP)
The l' eli e f appropriation bill 
moved into the semi-final stage of 
coniresslonal consideration today 
and leaders predicted it would be 
dispatched to the White House be
fore the end of the week. 

Since the bill passed by the sen
ate differed, in some particular$, 
from that approved by the house, 
a committee of members of both 
branches was apPOinted to bring 
the two versions into conformity. 

The principal dispute in connec
tion with the appropriation-whe
ther is should be ,8711,000,000, re
quested by President Roosevelt, or 
$72,11,000,000 urged by congression
al economy ·leaders - had been 
removed. The house and senate 
approved the $725,000,000 figure 
and that made it final. 

These are the major differences 
The scientific side of pneumonia for the committee to consider: 

will be discuslled durllll the The senate wrote into the mea
monthly meeting of the Johnson sure a provision that not more 
County Medical association at 6 than five per cent of the present 
p.m. tomorrow in the main d1nlng enrollment o.f WPA workers could 
room of the JeUerson hotel. be disch~ged before April 1. 

Dr. I. H. Borts and Dr. H. M. The senate adopted its own ver~ 
Korns will lead the dlscusmon af- sion of what should be done to 
ter the dinner and business meet- keep politics out of relief. 
ing. Dr. Borts' subjeet will be The senate made changes in a 
"The Laboratory Dial1\08111 of house provision forbidding the ap
Pneumonia," and Dr. Korns', "The I' plication 'of civil serviL'e to the ad-
Treatment of Pneumonia." ministrative personnel of WPA. 

I 
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Boy Hero, 5, Saves Three 
• 

Roosevelt Urges Cooperat~on Ho~r Ma:rtin Obtain~ Pos~pon~ment 
T St t I, f tel P ] - In Flght Over UAW Propel ty, F.,nd.fJ o anlpou n an I e ara YSIS' . _ 

DETROIT, .Jan. 30 (AP) - A lalned 11 week's poslponement fOt 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 (AP) last one to hear the president's 
-President Roosevelt told a na- message and cut a huge birthday 

tion-wide radio audience tonight ca~llYWOod and broadway celeb. 
that infantile paralysis was a rities, doing their hit in the in. 
"national peril" and the campaign fan tile paralysis campaign, after 
against it should have the co· lunching at the White House, ar' 

loperation of every crossroads ranged to return there to attend 
community. the president's broadcast in an 

"Only by such cooperation," he interlude between appearances. 
said, "has tuberculosis bee n "The nation's capital, gay with 
brought under control in our life· antiCipation all day despite driz
time. Only by the same con· zling rain, seemed one great big 
certed action will the scourge of birthday celebration tonight." 
infantile paralysis be stamped Mrs. Roosevelt was part of it 
out." all. She laughed with what she 

court battle for control of property their reply to an injunction IUIt 
and lunds of the United Automo- liled In circuit court by the ''1m. 
bile Workers unian met .delay peached" UAW president's foes 
again today and meanwhile Gen- who seek to restrain him trOll! I 
eral Motors corporation excused using any of the union's propertiet 
itself from "further negotiations" They claim that privilege. Judie 
with the CIO union's international Adolph F. Marschner gave Martin I 
olficers until their "position and until next Monday to reply. 
authority have been clarified." The Ultimate deci sion presum. 

Attorneys for Homer Martin ob- abiy will say whe~~r Martin Ot 

Officials Check 
Break-In Aided 

By Fingerprints 

his "suspended" executive board 
rivals are actual heads of tht 
union, and General Motors, takinc 
cognizance of the "internal dissen· 
sion existing among t~e officers,' 
said it "desires to avoid charges 0/ 
taking sides" in the dispute. The president spoke from the called the "movie youngsters" at 

White House to guests at thou- lunch, dined with the president's 
sands of balls throughout the "birthday gang" at the White With fingerprints as their main 
country at which money was be- House, then scheduled her rapid clue, police are investigating the 
ing raised, on his 57th birthday, dash to seven parties. theft of cash llnd clothing report
for the paralysis drive. The president, who did not go ed Sunday night by Eleanor 

The president said 50 per cent to his office today, saw few visit- Buck, 115 N. Dubugue street. 
oC the money raised this yea r ors and spent most of the anni- The thief gained entrance 
would go to the National Founda- vcrsary working on his mail and through a ground tloor window 
tion for Research Work and the his message. Old friends who during Miss Buck's absence. As 
remainder would be spent in the gather~ for his annual dinner a precaution he placed a chair 

His home in flames, C Ii f for d ' the blazing home and each time co~~unities where the funds party !Dcluded as a nucleus the against the inside of the door 
. . tottered out with one of the three- ongmate. "cuff links club," associates ~ho while he was collecting his loot. 

Get Your 

Approved 
Graphic and Plastic 

Arts Department 

MATERIALS 
MorrIS, 5, of Sanhck, Va., (near younger children in his arms. The president. thanked the helped 1\;1r. Ro~sevelt campmgn I Loss amounted to $1.85 in 
St. Charles) proved himself a Clifford re.enacts his hero role army .of workers 10 the current for the vlce-presldency in 1920, h h d t • I d . 

th h h d Two of the president's chi 1- cas ,.a an ~ 00 e com purs~, h ro He made three trips into with baby Jerry in his arms. camprugn, ose w 0 ave rna e 0 t blo a p 
I e . contributions, and the " thousands dren came here with their wives a f sPhTing c a

h
, t d use, . a~ 

at 

STILLWELL'S 
Paint Store 

Will Ukraine Be Next in Hitler's 
Push to Expand Nazi Territory? 
BACKGROUND 
For years Hitler has wanted to 
harvest the riches of the 
Ukraine. His victory over 
Czecho-Slovaltia, formerly the 
big barrier in his path to the 
Soviet Russia republic, proved 

he wosn'L jusL dreaming about 
it. And thel'e have been signs 
recently that the Ukraine would 
be the object of Germany's next 
big dl·i ve. The following story 
discusses possible G e r man 
strategy. 

By WILLIAM l\lcGAFFIN 
AP Feature Service Writer 

LONDON-You're going to hear "arbitration board" that mopped 
a lot about the Ukraine from now up after the Munich conference 

sounded taps for old Czecho-Slo-
on. vakia. 

Ukrainians-the 45 million-od.d Ruthenia was a wonderful catch, 
Slavs who comprise the eastern for it gave Germany for the iirst 
European race-have no nation as time a geographical link with the 
yet. But they will have soon, if rest of Ukrainian territory. And 
Adolf Hitler has his way. don't think the nazis aren't mak-

The German dictator, by all ing the most of it. 
Signs, is getting ready to go hunt- They have set up a 25-man con-
ing again. sulate in this mountainous, unde-

An Eye on Four States veloped little corner of Czecho-
This time he is expected to train Slovakia. And while Germany 

his sights on four European states trains potential local leaders of 
-Poland, Rumania, Hungary and the future Ukraine at a "political 
Russia-in which Ukrilinians are science" school in Danzig, the Ru
living. There are Ukrainians, too, thenian government announces 
in Czecho-Slovakla, but that ter- plans fOl' establishing a university 
ritory already is fixed in the nazi in Chust, the "one-horse" capital 
orbit. of Ruthenia. 

Don't get the idea that Del' . Culture or Propag3.nda? 
Fuehrer is gOing to take them all Observers say it's obvious that 
on at once, however. a university in a section of a half-

There is a subtler-and easier million peasa nts is intended as 
-way of gaining territory, or much Coi: political propaganda as 
domination over territory, which tor cultural enlightenment. 
amounts to Virtually the same Poland may be something of a 
thing. That way he learned from problem. But if it came to an is
the Czecho~Slovakian affairs-the sue of force, its 30 millions would 
exploitation of minority squab- not stand a show against the over
bles. Such squabbles are festering whelming might of Germany's 
all over eastern Europe. nearly 80 ml11ions. 

Hitler, therefore, say the polit- But Hitler may try to avoid 
ieal prophets, is planning to turn trouble, according to some reports, 
"liberator" once more-to champ- by offering Poland a share in the 
ion the "self determination" of control of an autonomous Ukraine. 
the neighboring Ukrainian section Russia almost cel·tainly would 
of Poland, which qdjoins the fight if Hitler made a direct at
Czecho-Slovak section now in his tack on the rich Russian Ukraine. 
orbit-with the idea of setting up It is now capable of producing 
an autonomous republic. T his a third of the nation's power and 
would provide a powel'ful starting 80 pel' cent of its sugar l'equire
off point for collecting the remain- ments. Grain and cattle are raised 
ing sections. (Only a small per- in abundance on its extremely fer~ 
centage of the Ukrainians live in tile sOil which houses in addition 
Rumania, Hungary and Ruthenia, ' mammoth stores of coal and oil. 
the bulk residing in Poland and U's hard to predict, however, 
Russia). what will happen if Hitler tries to 

Dod .. ln&' II. Battle achieve his aims not by a direct 
Poland is reported to have used clash but by undercover promo

stern methods to stem agitators tion of the Russian Ukrainians ' 
among the millions of Ukrainians grievances. 
in east Poland. Hitler might argue One possible barrier to any such 
that the Polish Ukrainians should scheme is the independence-loving 
be freed from such "tyranny." Ukrainian peasant. He doesn't like 

Afraid of being made the battle- his Russian rulers any too well, 
ground of any war between Ger- but he doesn't like the Ger mans, 
many and Russia, Poland has either-supposedly because Ger
courted both countries. Relations man troops thaL entered the Uk
with Germany cooled when Po- raine in 1918 tried to reinstate the 
land wanted a strip of Ruthenia to great landlords on estates that had 
be made into a common frontier been divided among the peasants. 
with Hungary-and Hitler refus- But Hitler may offer, strategi-
ed. cally, an autonomous repubUc -

Ruthenia, the Ukrainian section which would give him access to 
down in the southeast tip of the rich resources of the area. And 
Czecho-Slovakia, already has au- that's what Hitler has wanted for 
tonomy - thanks to the Vienna years. 

.~----------------

Loyalist Government Plans To 
Shift Catalonians to Valencia ' 

PERPIGNAN, France, Jan. 30 was considered .as a move made 
(AP) - The Spanish government I when and If the ~nsul'gents ren~er-
t F · . I I t f th ed the Catalolllan defense lines a 19ueras, prIDe pa sea 0 e untenable.) 

republican regime after abandon- All the main units of the Cata-
ing Barcelona, was reported to be . . 
planning eventually to transport loman army were saId to be In 
the nucleus of its Catalpnian army regular communication with each 
to Valencia. other and with general headqum'-

Premier Juan Negrin and his ters. Several hundred soldiers who 
ministers, now meeting several crossed into France returned to 
times a day, were said to have the ranks of their comrades today. 
agreed th~t sutflQleTlt ,hip. were Apparently they were encour
available in government ports to aged to reenter Spain by the sight 
carry 20,000 men and theb: apns of food trucks rolling across the 
through the Insur,ent blockade. border into Spain. 

(The Catalonian force has been At nightfall the government's 
estimated at about 300,000. Be- defense line was reported an
fore Barcelona fell Thursday the chored on the Mediterranean coast, 
governmellt wa. reported, without just north of Arenys de Mar and 
confirmation, to have shipped 12,- 56 miles south of the French bor-
000 men from Valencia for the de- del'. From that point it cut west
fense of Barcelo911.) ward to a point north of Granol-

The Negrin Foverllment was leI'S, thence north and west to the 
said to be epcoura,ed by the re- border near Sea de Urge\. 
turn of thou8andjl of fighting men 
from the French !r0ntler to the 
defense line l for the' Kqvermpent's 
remain!nl one (our~ of Catalonia. 

(Presumably the transfer of 
Catalonian 'forces to 'the southern 
segment of loverniRent terrHory 

To Print Dies fte'port 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- The 

house voted to print 25,000 copies 
of the repol·t of the Dies commit
tee on unAmeric&n activit.ies. 

and thousands of friends who _ James Roosevelt, ....... hose new 0 _ s oes, a a an a pall' 0 

have sent birthday greetings." I job with a movie firm enabled gloves. Another llarkger ~um thOf 
Mrs. Roosevelt, rushing fro m . him to introduce most of the vis- money was over 00 ed y e 

one ball to another to greet caPi.' iting Hollywood stars, and Frank· 
tal dancers and visiting m 0 vie lin Jr., a student at the Univer· 
stars, scheduled a rest at the sity of Virginia law school. 

Civil Service Conunission Announces 
Test for Junior Professional Assistant FOR OVER 65 YEARS 

United States Civil Service 
commission has announced an 
open competitive examination foJ' 
the position of junior professional 
assistant. Full information may 
be obtained trom the 'secretary 
or the civil sel'vice board oC ex
amincrs or from the local post
oWce .. 

The posi lion, paying $2,000 a 
yeaI', includcs the following op
tiona Is: 

Administrative techniCian, ag
I'('nomisl, bacteriologist, biola-

Law-and-Order Men 
Get New Orders 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Micha
el F. Morrissey, youthful Indian
apOlis police chief, insists that 
mustaches have no place in the 
department. 

He hlls ordered aU policemen to 
appear for duly clean-shaven. 
Several members, including a 
few superior offieers, have worn 
mustaches many years. 

Previously Chi e f Morrissey 

I 

gist. botanist, dairy husbandman, 
economist. engineer, entomolo· 
I'(ist examination assistant, for
ester', geologist, home economist, 
pharmacist. plant pathologist, 
plant physiologist, pomologist, 
nmge examiner. soil scientist, 
statistician. textile technologist, 
velerinarian . 

Applicants must be not over 
3f) years old and have completed 
a four-year collel'(e course. Feb., 
24 is the last day on which ap
plications may be made. 

banned reading of newspapers or 
magazines on duty, smoking on 
duty or conversing with friends 
about their official activitie·s. 

Poverty, Rheumatism 
LON DON (AP) - Poverty

stricken families herded together \ 
in slum areas show less rheuma
tism than those just above the 
poverty line, declared R. Cove 
Smith, physician in charge of 
rheumatism at the London Chrl· 
dren's hospital. 
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Chamb~ 
Peace l' 
Concret 

Europe's Di 
Have to COil 

Evidence--l 
I 

By J. c. 
. LONDON, Ja 
I,'rime Minister N 
lain today dema 
"pe's dictators PI 
evidence" of th 
peace" before .. , 
the"flnal settleme 
opj!8n situation. 

WlIllngness to 
irmaments, eh. 
would be proof 
peaceful Intentio 
Britain 'was rea4 
to a general solu 
, Addressing an 
of, the house of 
ode day after Ch 
moderate reichstal 
lierlain, comment 
inued peace des 
fuehrer and Pre 
deelared with em 
."What We wan 

On\y words which 
sire for peace, but 
enter on the linal 
a.hlll want to sel 
dence In a wUli 
liy .to enter inte 
not for disarmam, 
fOr, ,a limitaUon , 

While ChambeJ 
llri~n's Willing 
arms, he mention I 
Il~ ' "'enormous 
Snlllln's own def' 

He answered cr 
rearmament progrl 
"we are beginn!n 
ihe results of Ot 
OIl . ~ sides." 
'~e observers 
~ he believed 
iIra ~trength had 
German . fuehrer's 
~tht. . 

Ch8111beriain We 

~ Jet firm. It w' 
~e said: to start r 
~tl1 . confid(1nce , 
, Clillii ng to the 
at his appease men 
lit said was stead 
IlIe ppme 'II)inistE 
OIam:ellor Hitler'! 
Iast night that su 
"devote themselves 
improving the conI 
own people." 

€ondeml 
P.enal H( 
As .Dang~ 

DES MOINES, i1 
A survey of lowl! 
quent institutions 
Mitchellvllle showe 
t1Je places are ' so di 
~are endangering 
boys and girls qu 
tbf Osborne Associ 
pOrted. 
. The assooiation, ' 
the National Socle~ 
(ormation, Inc., ani 
League association, 
on results of a su 
~837 among juveni 
In seven middlewes 

"It is deplorable 
dora institution (ic 
pies one of th e '01 

plants in the entir. 
iepOrt .tated. 

Concerning the 
aehool at Ml tchellvi 
llid: ' 

"The state of lov 
fotd to allow Its WI 
OOnstant dan,.r fr( 
Perin1t their rehab 
tr.alnlng to be imp 
qUted, un~Uitable 
: Both it1l!Ututions 
t6f1 their programs 
tales of youth sent 
• ,i • 

Communisll 
Not for 

Says 
WASHINGTON, • 

-secretary of Lal 
whole . impeachmen' 
IIrItd in the hoUle 0 
that lIle failed 10 ~ 
tion proceedin.. a. 
Brld&ea, CIO IIIBrltlr 
alle,e4 communist, I 

~lht at colMlllniln 
. ''CommunlslII hal 
American life", ,hi 
Acldfell prepared 10 
Ute tirat annual cbUi 
,~ institute. 

New ftoIh 

t1
~A (AP~ 

ti ve eOl1llll1t\e 
t COlts and r.ue 

.1" "vernrn.n! pI 
• JPOI"Il1l "job buntl 




